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I A7E carry hard to find Ishoes. Thekind you've setyour Iheart on but can't usually get outside Iof New York City. The only store in Itown wbere you can buy these shoes.

I C. D. GRISSOM & SON 1
The Store The See
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THE SYMPMHY CLUB

EMTERTAIKED WED.
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rena GruJiam, where largo
.number spent most enjoyable

f afternoon. The following pro-
gram wasrendered,which was
pleasautrfeatureof tho meeting.

ORCHESTRA
Questions To tho Violin
Chorus?. Symphony Club
TheOrchestra Anthony
The Symphony Sympossiuni

....j,.. ...Miss Annice Fields
Piano: Fantasie (Mozart)

Mies Maxwell
Vocal (Duet Mrs,. Wallace

Alexander,Miss JessieWright
Reading:Aux Italiens

.....;.. ,....,.MrS. Woodley
If ale(Quartette

Crossing tbo Bar
Vocal Solo with Violin OWiga--.
..'to..)...-- ,..Mr8. Baker

CBAMBEH MUSIC

;,' Piono i(Greig)
.'. ,.-- Mrs. Etrl Cogdell

Reading: Ase's Death (from
Peer-Gynt)..- ; Mies Day

--Violin Solo: Ase's Death
JreJg).. :.....Miss Graham

fV, Male Quartette ,.....--
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C!. JBC Williams Dead

P,M. Williams, aged72years,
a1brotherof Mrs. J. J. Guest of

city, Wednesday
Deeember7, at6 o'clock, at

eaceofJ.4. Guest.
.Mr. Williams mar

Vi ? v thoresldi

ried, but resided with his sister,
, Mrs. J;J, Guest, wasa man

loved by all and numbered
his friends by die score, He was
a.ebristiari, saving been an ac--

member -- of the Christian

' U."4

1

sort

Miss

this died inoru--

had never

and
who

iye
harchformany years." His

iJth.wjMeABBed by canceref
Jo! the goac4i.

vTk ranaiuawere interred at
taa 'eity ceaiatery Wedueeday

. afternoon ajb, 8 o'elock, Revs,
. MtDoaakl aadMador,;bffleikt- -

II. - V
v

Wft.kave up-to-da- te pietures
aow-at- e. mates. jsor

mmVFaiat itort. '

Rev. Watton "Pounded."

Very muchto the surprise of
Missionary Watson, his many
friemeathis.residenseon
Tuesdayevening and gave him
an ed "pounding,"
which made him feel that he
waswelcome in the city, and
that the citizenship appreciates
his efforts. Many useful things
weregiven him, such as eata
bles, etc. and each one present
spentA mostenjoyable evening.

Rev. Watson recently moved
herefrom Rule. He once lived
hereand wasan efficient teacher.
in the public school.

J.J.JLaakford,Dead

H. H. Lankford received the
sad intelligence Saturday that
his father, J. J., Lankford of
Chilton, was seriously ill. He
departedon the Saturday night
train for that place. Sunday
morning nis iatner was
found dead in bedand it seems
thathedied a very quiet, natu-
ral death, as cover which' was
overhim was not disturbed in
the least. Hewas81 ,years old
and his death is supposedto
havebeen caused by old age,
Until about six weeks ago he
lived herewith his son, H. , H.
but had gone to Chilton for a
visit He hasa hostof friends
here, who regret to hear of his
suddendeath.

Theremainswere interred in
the city cemetery at hilton
Sundayafternoon.

Mice Sumfor Dinner.
..

The Womans Home Mission
society of the Methodist church
realized $62.40profit from the
dinner servedhere on Monday,
which was in every way a suc-

cess.
Someladies failed to getdishes

which they had brought to be
uasdat the dinner, andthe same
may be had by calling at the
City Grocery company's store,
whers they were left. '

,
Look at our pictures for your

Christmas, presents.--Nprma-ng

"PaiatStore, .

THE WEST TEXAS

WORKERS' CONFERENCE

'Through the efforts of Rev.
O. W Dean, pastorof the Bap-ti- et

church in thin city, beaua
beenable to obtain for Baikal
the meeting of the West Teas
Workers conference, which will
convene t the Buptist ehnrch
id tfcte city Tuesday ami Wd-nesda- r,

December13 aod.141
Boateot tbo Most proauMMt

speakersin the state areonAe
program ami win ue in am.
dance,including Presldent'-ap-m.

defer of Simmons college aAb--
ilene. It is desired that people
from alLparts of the county be
present,and free entertainment
hasbeenprovided for all out of
town visitors.

Following is theprogram:
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13

9:80 a. m. Devotional service
...., R. E. Smith

10 a. m. The Work of the Holy
spirit.
a. In Regeneration ,...

C. C. Coleman
b. Is He Necessary to the

ProperUnderstandingof the
Scriptures? ..M. E. Hudson

c. In His Relation to tbe
Christian in Service .';

mj xurttiit
d. His Relation to the Chris

tian in the Hour of Death
J. H. Edmonds

&Siv- A,;
2 p.m. Devotional Service...

R. W. Thompson
2:30 p. ni. With tho MultiplL

" city of Denouiuntional In-teres-

How Shall the Pas-
tor Get Them All Before Ilis
Congregation F. C. Groner.

Aj B. Ingram and C. 0. Coleman
8:30 p. m. The Young People

as aFactorin Denomination-
al Progress Walter S. Pope,

W. II. Wright, J. P. Boone, Jr.
TUESDAY NIGHT

7 p. m. Devotional Service...
Wilkes Scott

7.30 p. m. Sermon...J. H. Pace
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14

9:30 a. m. Devotional Service
.-

-. J. P. Siler
10 a." m. Christian Benev-

olenceItsPlace in Church
Life ,,.J. VM. Reynolds,
A. N. Alvis and C. S. Harrison

11 a. m. Sermon...A. B. Ingram
DINNER

2 p. ra. Devotional Service...
.'. W. P. Maroney

2:30 p. in. Why Denomina-
tional Schools and Our
Duty to Them

R. E Smith, J. D. Saudefor
8:30 p. m. Woman's Part iu

Church Work" Mrs. L. T. Cun-ningha-

Mrs. Geo. Piixton
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

7 p. ra. Devotional Sorvico...
; r.D, U. Commalander

7:30 p. m. Sermon........
i. mm J Aioone, ti r

W KIG R.

Mr. L, M. Wright and Miss
Connie Taylor were married
Sundayeveningat tho residence
of Rpv. R. H. Norris, Rev. Nor-ri- s

officating in his usual impres-
sivebanner.
.The young couple departed
Tuesday morning for Gaines
countykwhere they will make
their future home.

'.i.l. -
4

Mrs. . wan was visiting in
Weinwt.V-Wa-y.

DISTRICT COURT BUSY

GRINDING OUT CASES

This session of the district
court has beena very busy oue,
having disposed of many cases.
We do not mention entry, that
have been continued, an they
will be mentioned ben they ore
disposed of.

Thefollowing cases havebeen
disposed of:

CRIMINAL DOCKET

Statevs. A. O. Condron,char-
ged with murder; set for Mon-

day, December 12.
State vs. W. J. Overcash,

chargedwith murder; set for
Thursday, December15.

Statevs. T. F. Carney, char-
ged with swindling; indictment
quashedon motion of state.

State vs. John Crawford,
chargedwith swindling; contin-
ued by defendants.

State vb. Carney, charged
with swindling; continued.

Statevs. E. X. Murrs, i bar-
ged with swindling; dismissed.

CIVIL DOCKET

.1. T. Boon vs. Bertha Boon,
divorco; dismissedby plaintiff.

Addie, Bakervs. John L. Ba-

ker, divorse; dismissed by plain-
tiff.

Mrs, L. P. Haskow vs. L. L.
Haskew, divorce; decree grant-
ed.

Mrs. Sallio Price vs. W. S.
Trice, dismissed-b-y plaintiff. -

Effie Ballard vs. W. G. Bal-

lard, divorce; decreegranted.
S. M. Hayes vs. Beatrice

Hayes,divoice; decreegranted. i

II. F. Gilliland vs. The West-

ern Union Telegraph Co., dam-
ages; judgementfor plaintiff.

.1. D. Gibbs vs. L. C. Ensthnn,
partition; judgement for plain-
tiff.

J. J. Niece . T. G. Campy
and M. Kerns, debt; dismissed
by plaintiff.

J. W. Paynevs. B. M. Gentry,
recisipn of exchangeof property;
dismissed by plaintiff.

Statevs. Wichita Valley Ily.
Co., damages; judgement for
plaintiff in tho sum of 400.

Stateex. rel. T. W. Flennikon,
et. al. vs. G. R. Couch', removal
from office: dismissed by plain-
tiff.

E. and P. E. Burgess vs. heirs
of HaysCoviugton et. nl., tres-
passto try title; judgoment for
pluiutiff.

Lee Parsonsvs. K. D. Sim--

monsandH. F. Harwell; fore ,

lctitA rvf vsiti tl tk3 linn rti rtij I.T,v..:,..4.. '
liuiiiumtiiiu tur uiuiiiLiii. '

j
Exparto Josef Meckol, natur--

nlization papers;granted.
Exparto Gobhard Hondrix,

naturalizationpapers;granted.
Mrs. EmmaSteadmau vs. .1.

S. Bracher.et. nl; judgementfor
plaintiff.

W. II. Shelby et. al., vs. .1. W,
Paynoet al,, foreclosure; judge-
mentfor pluiutiff.

R. C. Montgomery vs. J. E.
Jousonet. nl., foreclosure; judge-
ment for plaintiff.

W. M. Helton vs. Dock Duugh-ert-y

ot. al., foreclosure; judge,
mont for plaintiff.

T. B. Skeepervs. C. H, Foote,
try titlo; dismissedby plaintiff.

J. H. Wilder vs. W. C. Scott,
foreclosure; judgementfor plain,
tiff.

Jno.Konitha vs, Christhio H.
Rickelmunn, foreclosure; judg
ment for plaintiff.

J, E. Bean vs. J. W, Moor ,
al., damages;
plaintiff.

judgement lor

lXriPvItlOCXXHK10MMKroCKHHWWI)tBOC
JKn&nSns&Sflsnll

II Holiday Hints

We have a nice assortment of PRACTI-
CAL HOLIDAY GIFTS, among which we
speciallycall your attentionto the

FancyLeatherNovelties
SuchasLadles'HandBass,Card Cases

Music Rolls,Cigar Cases,Etc.

Our Line of Dolls is Complete
We will help you makeyour selectionfer

Father, Mother, Brother,Sister
or Sweetheart

Spencer& Gillam, Druggists.
Middle North Side of Square

P. S. All Kinds of Pipes 25c to $6.50

S. L. Powell vs. E. O. Can-tre- ll

et. al., foreclosure; judge-
mentfor plaintiff.

State vs. .Ino. D. and Tom
Haghee,tnx suit; dismissed by
plaintiff.

Statevs. Chas. Kendall, tax
suit: dismissed bv nlaintiff.T M. Morton vs. W. .7. Tenff

'
et. al. trespass to try title;

i judgementfor plaintiff,
E. I). Jefferson ot. al., vs.

Phillip Jefferson et. al; partition;
granted.

J. T. Barlow vs. J. .1. Stephens
et. al., foreclosure of vendors
lien; judgementfor plain tiff.

ExpartoOtto Nunnix, for re-

moval of disabilities of minor-
ity; judgomentns prayed for.

Hill-Perki- ns

Sundayevening at 7 o'clock
PastorMeador of the Methodist
church, spoke the solem words
which joined as man and wife
Mr. Frank Hill of Crowell, and
Miss Mollie Perkinsof Gi anbury
the ceremony being performed
at the parsonagein the presence
of a fow special friends and re-

latives.
Mr. Hill formerly n ided here

and is a young man of sterling
WOrth whnniiml i hi3 frianilo
by his acquainta. tf

Mr. Hill is a mi of Mr. and
Mrs, A. J. Hill of this city, and
he also hasa sister living here,
Airs. tJ. U'. inc -- man.

and T
young lady,

of friends in Gran--1 ":
bury where lived.

Tho happy couple
Tuesday for Crowell, where they
will mr .e theh future home.

Tho Free,Pressjoins many
friends in

and wishes for them a
lor? andhappy life of peaceand
cc

The great of
Lady is not

only their grand but also.
they study to please

1. All it V
peopio. Ail tneir encoresare

it yeuner anistvc
of those sweet old
dearto all

hearts. Hear themat the opera
houseon aus--

DAY III

LAST THUIt- t-

fn with a prods-- '
mutiou issued by Wilson '

was a cloaa ''"
up day in Haskell.

It seems that everyone
the clean-u-p fever on that day

now the citv has taken on!
,. :. J3iii in ueiitui u(ijt:iii uutc,

which for the citizen
shin a deirreo ofcivic oride not
often fouud in a towji sh
of A visitor rilwaywi
attracted by a town havibgfj
clean and such can bo

-- P 11 1. II vrW
fcUUU U lUlSliUU.

To HnskelL.

A party of young toolc
the train last for Has
kell to attend an
returning rnaay
Theysaythat they were jrivei'i

Miss Perk., is a beautiful '
A sicians.--ii.. ,

accomplish! wl.Blor County Banner-- ' "
-

hasa host " " : "

she i

departed

the
extending congratu-

lations

ntentment.

popularity the
Schubert Quartette

voices, V
because t

.

. . . .
amusing, or ar

rangement
melodiesso rAjmerican

,

Decemberr6tli,
piciesElks,

CLEM-U- P

HASKELL

compliance
Mayor

Thursday generul

haiterr
aud

nun
bespeaks

the
Haskell. is

streets,
! 1

. people
Thursday

entertainment.
morninTs

I

T"'

the clad hand, were shnivn tW&
mostboundless hospitality aadi
uiul nusKeuis tne Desxtown m
thestateout side of Seymour--
The following were in the party--;

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fancher;
Mr. andMrs. G. M. Head, W. T.
Browning, Alma FancherW.T. .
Codkerell, JennieEdwards,J. R.":
Lankford, Berth Word, J. T. flt,
Clair, Jewell McDonald," L. K.,
Hill, Franklyn Blocker, Dr. M.
L. Parker, Tcm Arnett, tm
Bellow. W. A. Wheat, H. LT Cm3
ier, ueo. ityaer, Marvin JoaegLv
T T TT T ' W

Judge and Mrs. S. W;
made p Dallas tbk" wejlc,
T, XT r- - m-- '.-- - s
vcv. ,. m. iwgcniw u

morton, vas a visitor here,
day; Rev. Rogers waif mrrJ
of the lethodistxhorehxt teat
placein 1891. We were ikd e
meethim it was tHrotack m
ceremony pronouneedlor
that joined the distiaee t
Martin and ye scrike,

s ago.
. y

- .. 4.

The dinner that was fe.
beengiven by the Baptist
Aid society Wednesday,
postponeduntil
ber 12, whenthey wW
pAlic dinner the
square,in tne fciiUKae;
occupiedW C M. Nhwt ft

I
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I? .v j.'soarsfor unl--
.wrmityv. ."-i'- l

Yoers'farffreat--
est leavening
power.

'faifirig'risultsl '

Youta.for purity,

loonfor economy.
Yomrs ''for every-
thing that coes to
make tin a. itn'rtlv
bftrfa ; grade,'

baking
powaer.
'ThaYisfcalumet. Try
At eacelandnote ihn m.
prcveaient in your bak-
ing. See bow much more
economical over the high
priced trust brands, how

much betterthan the cheap
uu U UUU9.

Calumet is highestin quality
moderatein cost.

ReceiredHighest Award-Wo- rld'
PureFood

. . Exposition.

RED .CR0S:.SAL IN HISTORY

First Uaed During the American Civil
War NoyprfAld. In'Flght-In-g

Tobercalosls.
f --- -' ti

.Roa Crosa Christmas seals dat
back In their origin to "charity
tamps," first used for tho soldiers'

relief fund3 in Boston In 1SC2, during
tho Civil war. After tho war, this
method of raising money was discon-
tinued in this country for a genera-
tion, although it found vogue in Por-
tugal, Switzerland, Australia, France,
Spain, Denmark, Norway, Russia,
Sweden and other European coun-
tries. There are now several hun-
dred different types of charity Btamps
used in all parts of tho world.

Stamps or seals wcro first used to
get money for the
crusade in Norway and Sweden in
1904. After beingused in thesecoun-
tries for three years, as a direct re-
sult of the Interest of Jacob Rlis in
this movement, tho Delaware

association, headed by
Miss, Emily P. Blssell, and the Red
Cross society of Delaware combined
In issuing a tuberculosis stamp. So
successful was this campaign that
nearly $3,000 was realized, and the
next year, in 1908, tho American Red
Crosswas Induced to issuea national
Red Cross tuberculosis stamp. From
this sale, $135,000 was realized, that
amount being almost doubled in 1909
This year, for the first time, the sale
Is organized on a comprehensive
"basis, taking in all parts of the
United States. A million for tuber
culosls work. Is confidently expected.

May Bo Wooden-Heade-

Caller I didn't know your son war
at college. Is this his freshman
fear?

Mrs. Bunderby Ob, no, indeed;
he's a sycamore.

Anyway Evo never bad occasion to
marry Adam by asking two or thrft
times a day if she was the only worn
an be ever loved.

Post
Toasties

With Cream
or

With Milk

f

With Fruit.

SavMiy
Whelcsomt

Ecoaomical

"The Memory Lingers"

Po6tun CerealCo., Ltd,
Battle Creek,Mich,
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EGOINY IS URGED

IN TAFT MESSAGE

PRESIDENT POINTS OUT NECES-

SITY OF CURTAILING EXPEN-,- ,

8ES TO ..LAWMAKERS.

ANNUAL DOCUMENT IS READ

Conservation, Ship Subsidy and For
tlficatlon of Panama, Canal Lead-- .

ing Topics Discussed Has
Little to Say About Tariff. .

Washington, Dec. C Economy in
governmentaffairs' is tho keynoto cf
President Taft'sannual messugo read
before both bousesof congresstoday.
Tho message approximates 40,000
words and is ono of tho longest over
submitted'bya president.

Conservatldn of tho public domain,
ship subsidy, fortification of tho Pana-
ma canal and tho continuationof the
present tariff board arp. tho leading
subjects touched upon. Ho also re-

views tho work of tbo various gov-

ernment departmentsand concurs in
recommendation, tending toward tbo
bettering of tho service, madeby sev-

eral of tho membersof his cabinet.
Economy Is Urged.

In dwelling on the urgent need for
economy In governmentexpenditures,the
president says: "Every eftort has been
inatlo by each departmentchief to reduco
the estimatedcost of his department'for
the ensuing fiscal year ending June 30,
1912. I say this In order that congress
may understandthat these estimatesthus
madepresenttho smallestsum which will
maintain the departments, bureaus and
offices of the government and meet its
other obligations, under" existing law", and
that a cut of these estimates would )t

In embarrassingthe executive branch
of the governmentIn the performanceof
Its duties. This remark does not apply
to the river and harbor estimates,except
to thoso for expenses of malntenanconnd
the meeting of obligations under author-
ized contracts, nor docs It apply to the
public building bill nor to the navy build-
ing program. Of course, as to these con-
gress could withhold any part or all of
the estimatesfor them without Interfer-
ing with the dischargeof the ordinary ob-
ligations of these functions of Its depart-
ments, bureaus, and offices.

"Agidnst the estimates of expenditures
J0.t,0!3.12, we havo estimated receipts
for next $CSO,000.000, making a proba-
ble surplus of ordinary receiptsover or-
dinary expendituresof about J50.000.000, or
taking Into account tho estimatesfor ths
Panamacanal, which are l50.920.8t7.C9. and
which will ultimately be paid in bonds.
It will leave a deficit for the next year of
about $7,000,000, If congress shall conclude
to fortify the canal."

Wants Forest Limitation Removed.
On tho subject of conservationhe es

considerable space to forest, coal,
oil and gas, phosphatelands and water
power sites. As to the reservation of
forest lands he says: "The law now pro-
hibits the reservationof any more forest
lands In Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Montana. Colorado and Wyoming, ex.copt
by act of congress. I am Informediby the
department of agriculture that the gov-
ernmentowns other tracts of timber land
In these states which should bo Included
In tho forest reserves. I recommend to
congress that the limitation herein Im-
posed be repealed.

"Congressought to trust the executive
to use the power of reservationonly withrepeet to land most vnluable for forestpurposes, During the presontadministra-
tion 62.250.000 acres of land largely ed

have been excluded from forestreserves,nnd 3,500.000 acres of land prin-
cipally valuable for forest purposeshave
been Included In forest reserves,making
a reduction In forest reserves of

land amounting to 2,750,000
acres."

Wants Canal Fortlfled.i
Ttegardlng the Panamacanal, the presi-

dent asserts that unless unexpectedob-
stacles arise the waterway will bo com-
pleted well within time limit of Janu-nr-v

1. 1115, and within estimate of cost,
J.r::..000.000. Suggestions for levying oftolls nnd managementare made, nnd re-
garding fortification of the canal, heays:

"Among questions arising for present
fnltitlnn Is the decision whether the canalshall be fortified. I have already statedto the congress that I strongly favor for-
tification and I now relterato this opin-
ion and ask your considerationof the
yuhject In the light of the report already
befnr you made by a competentboard.

"Failure to fortify the canal wouldleave the attainment,of both these alms'n the position of rights and obligations
which we should be powerless to enforce
nnd which could never In any way be ab-solutely safeguardedagainst a desperate
and Irresponsible enemy."

Ship Subsidy.
The presidenturges such action aa hebelieves will Increase American tradeabroad,and says::
"Another Instrumentality Indispensable

to the unhamperedand natural develop-
ment of American commerce Is merchant
marine. All maritime nnd commercial na-
tions recognize the Importance of this
factor. The greatestcommercial nations,our competitors, Jealously foster their
merchant marine., Perhaps nowhere It
the need for rapid and direct mall, pas-
senger and freight communication quite
so urgent as between the United States
and I.atln America. We can secureIn no
other quarter of the world such Imme-
diate benefits In friendship and com-
merce as would flow from the establish-
ment of direct lines of communicationwith the countriesof ttln Amerlfa ade-quate to meet the requirementsof a rap.
Idly Increasing appreciation of the reci-
procal dependenceof the countriesof the
western hemisphere upon each othtrsproducts, sympathiesand assistance.

"I alluded to this most Important sub-
ject In my last annual message:it has
.often been before you and I need not re-
capitulate the reasonsfor Its recommen-
dation. Unless prompt action be taken
the completion of the Panamacanal will
find this the only great commercial na

A Quick Recovery,
"It seoms that prlxeflgbters never

'come back,'
"Maybe not, but 'blind tigers' do.

One resumed businessthe otber day
In 15 minutes after It bad ' boss
raided."

'. .
Depending en Chance.

"I wonder why there are so many
'allures in the world."

"Probably becauseso many people
ro through life hoping to wla some
iay oa lW-to-- shot"

ZJmtmyHimr

tion unableto avatt tn Internal ill mart
time businessof this great conn Q'.tlon to
the meansof theiworld's commercial in
tercourto." "&" .

Crltlclamof, ths Tariff.
In the space, devested to the trlff the

president says: ,.
"Tho schedulesof the rates of duty In

the Payne tariff act have boon subjected
Ifa groat' deal ot criticism, somo of It
Just, more of It unfounded, and tootnuch
misrepresentation. The act was adopted
In pursuanceof a declarationby tho par-
ty which Is responsiblefor It that cus-
toms bill should be a tariff for the pro
tectlon of home Industries, the measure
of the protection to be the difference, .be-

tween the cost of producing the Imported
article abroad and tho cost of producing
It at home, togetherwith such addition to
that difference as might give a reasonable
profit to the home producer. The basis
for the criticism of this tariff Is that In
respectto a numberof the schedulesthe
declaredmeasurewas not followed, but a
higher difference retained or Inserted by
way of undue discrimination In favor of
certain Industriesand manufactures, TJt-tl- o.

If any, of the criticism of the tnrlff
has been directed against the protective
principle above stated; but tho main body
of the criticism has been basedon tho at-
tempt to conform to the measureof pro-
tection was not honestly and sincerely
adhered to."

The presidentalso refers to the appoint-
ment of a board of experts to Investigate
the cost of production of various articles
Included In tho schedulesof tho tariff,
and concludes! u

"Whether or not the protective policy Is
to be continued, and the degree of protec-
tion to bo accorded to our home Indus-
tries, are questions which tho people must
decide through their chosen represents,
tlvcs. Dut whatever policy Is adopted. It
Is clear that the necessary legislation
should be based on an Impartial, thor-
ough and continuous study of the facts

'
Recommends Parcels Post. , ,

The adoption of the parcels' post Is
again adopted. On this subject President
Tnft says: "With respect to the parcels
post, I respectfully recommend Its ndop-tlon'-

all rural delivery routes,arid that
,11 pounds the-- International limit bo
made tho limit of carriage In such post.
The same argument Is made against the
parcels post that was made against the
postal savings bank-t-hat it Is Introduc-
ing the governmentInto a businesswhich
should be conducted by private persons
and Is paternalism.The postofflco depart-
ment has a great plant and a great or-
ganization,reachingInto the most remote
hamlet of the United States, and with
this machinery it Is nhle to do a, great
many things economically that if a new
organization wero necessaryIt would be
Impossible to do without extravagant ex-
penditures."

Departmentof Justice.
Discussingthe nffalrs of the department

of Justice, tho president says:
"I Invite especial attention to the prose-

cutions under the federal law of the
'bucket shops,' and of those

schemes to detrnud In which the uso of
tho mall Is an essential part of tho
fraudulent conspiracy, prosecutionswhich
have saved Ignorant nnd weak members
of the public nnd are saving them hun-
dreds of millions of dollars. The viola-
tions of the anti-tru- st law present per-
haps the most Important litigation before
the department,and tho numberof cases,
filed shows the activity of the govern-
ment In enforcing that statute.

"In a special message last year Ibrought to the attention of congressthe
propriety and wisdom of enacting a gen-
eral law providing for tho Incorporation
of Industrial and other companies engaged
In Interstate commerce, nnd I renew my
recommendation In that behalf." vThe. crying need In the United 8V)
of cheapeningthe cost of litigation by
simplifying Judicial procedure nnd ex-
pediting final JudgmentIs pointed out and
nctton looking to correction of thenn nvlta

us urgea. ., ,
incipresiaent amends an .Increase

In the salaries of federal Judgesi
Postal Affairs.

In regard to postal matters the presi-
dent points with pride to Its present eff-
icient managementand the recent reduc-
tion in tho deficit. The present unre-
stricted franking privilege comes In for
commentwith a suggestionfor the adop-
tion of better methodsfor Its regulation.

Abolish Navy Yards.
The president calls attention to certain

reforms urged by the secretary of thonavy which he recommends for adoption,
and continues:

"The secretary of the navy has given
personalexaminationto every navy yard,
and has studied the uses of tho navy
yards with reference to the necessities
of our fleet With a fleet considerably
less than half the size of that of tho
British navy, we have shipyards more
than double the number, and there aro
several of these shipyards expensively
equipped with modern mchlnery, which,
after Investigation the secretary of thenavy believes to be entirely useless for
naval purposes. He asks authority to
abandon certain of them and to move
their machinery to other places, where Itcan be made of use."

Speaking of our foreign relations thopresident says: "During tho past year
the foreign relations of the United States
have continued upon a basisof friendship
and good understanding.

"The year has been notable as witness-
ing the pacific settlement of two Impor-
tant International controversiesbefore thopermanentcourt of The Hague.

"The arbitration of the fisheries dispute
between the United States and Great
Britain, which has been the source ofnearly continuous dlplomatlo correspond-
ence since the fisheries convention of 181J,
has given an award which Is satisfactory
to both parties. This arbitration la par-
ticularly noteworthy not.only becauseot
the eminently Just results secured, but
also becnuse It Is the first arbitration' held
under the general arbitration treaty of
April 4, IMS. between the United States
and Great Britain, and disposes of a, con-
troversy the settlement of which has re-
sisted every other resourceof diplomacy
ana which for nearly ninety years has
been the cause of friction between two
countries whose common Interest lies in
maintaining the most friendly and cordial
rcisunns wicn eacn otner.

PresidentTaft makesa few recommen-
dations for changesIn tho interstate ooas-mer- ce

law and saya:
"Except as above, I do not reconMnenel

any amendment to tho Interstate. eoa.
merco law aa it stands. I do not, new
recommend any amendmentto the anti-
trust law. In othe.' words, it seemsto
me that the existing " legislation With
reference to tho regulation of corpora-
tions and tho restraint of their business
has reacheda point where wo can stop
for a while and witness tho effect of thovigorous execution of tho laws or thestatute books la restraining tho abuses
which certainly did exist and whisk
roused tbo public to demand reforsB." '

ounrf ts Maks a Hit
Willis So the play will appeal te

all classesT Olllls Yes, Indeed. It'a'
three-quarter- s lull of slaaf
to catch the young people, ana eae-quarter

full of bid, reliable cussword
to get the old fellows. Puck.

A Contrary Wsy,
"Aa acrobat goes against all re

ceived Ideas of suiting a UvlRg." v,' ' ""Why' - .

"Becai le ho supportshis fasslly by
the revj ew 1 aie, BWMetV'
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incidentally .Gives a Hrd", Jo$ .to
1 new
" & En&nd;TrVik.lvlrii; Jy
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"Oh.yes; tho New Knglanddrsmalce
great tlfhe ot Thanksgiving," said

insuranceman as the subject .was
discussion."Yes, they are great

f.n Thanksgiving."
"All tho relatives gather fqr; . big

Inner; don't they?" was asked.
"Yes. My Uncle Bon, up In Ver-

mont, gathered.thirty of us at his
house last Thanksgiving."

, "What a visit you must have badl"
Oh, yes."

"And the banquet I canpicture It"
"Can you?"
"There was turkey, goose, duck,

chicken, roaBt pig and sparerlb.
There was mince pie, pumpkin pie
and elder. There was a big cottage
pudding and cranberry sauce. Ah, It
jmust havebeen a royal feaBt."
j "Yes, It was," dryly replied the in-
suranceman. "My Uncle Ben killed
off four old roosters, his. wife made
four or Ave apple pies, and stowed
up a peck of prunes, and, fro. sat
down to the feast." .... '

"But but It was Thanksgiving."
"Sure,-Mike- . If.lt hadn't.been it't

wouldn't" have got the prunes.",,)
"And and that'wai all?" v ?
"All except that- after dinner my

Uncle- - Ben took up' a collection .for
the. heathen, and we chipped .in 60
cents apiece.' My'' Uncle" Ben was'.the
.heathen," you know.'- - Oh1,' yetf New
England Thanksgiving. I've, .been
there." ,
1I6 YEARS. 0FSKIfi DISEASE

"For sixteen long years I have been
buffering" with a lad caseof 'skin dis-
ease. While achild there broko out a
red sore on the legs' Just in back of
my knees. It waxed from, bad towofse,
and at last I saw I had a bad skin
disease. I tried many, widely known
doctors in different cities but to na
satisfactory result Tho plagueboth--V

ered mo more In warm weather than
In winter and being on my leg joints
Ifmade It Impossible for me to walk,
and I wasforced to stay Indoors in the
warmestweather. My hopesof recov-
ery were by this timespent Sleepless
nights .and restlessdays made life, an
unbearable burden. At last I was
advised to try the Cutlcura remedies
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills

nnd J. did not need more than a trial
o convince me that I was on the road

pf successthis time. I. bought two
sets of tho Cutlcura Remedies and
after thesewere gone I was. a differ-
ent man entirely. I am now the hap--,
piest man that there Is' at least one
true care for skin diseases.Leonard
A. Hawtof, 11 Nostrand Ave., Brook-
lyn, N ,Y.. July 30 and Aug. 8, 09."

MERELY A THEORY.

landlady Dear met wnat a pe-

culiar odor! It smells like a pieceot
burning rubber.

Sarcastic Boarder Perhaps, Tho
coek has droppeda piece of the.steak
on tao stove.

MIX THIS FOR RHEUMATISM

Easily Preparedand Inexpensiveand
.Really Does the Work-- Saya

Noted Authority?

Thotuaadsof men and .worn who
havefelt tho sting and torture of that.
dre4 disease,"Rheumatism,which to
bo respecter of age, persona, sex,
color or rank, 1U belntereste to
know thatit is oae of the easiest

of the human body to eetv
quer. Medical science has proves It
not a distinct disease in. KaeW, hut a
symptom,eauseaay tnaetlve Ueieys.
Rheumatismla' urie. acid In the Mood
and ether waste sroAuetsof the sys-tewbl-

should ho altered aad
strainedout la Ute.fena of urine.The
function of the kidaeys Is to tft these
poisons anil aolds out aad keep the
blood clean and pare. The kidaeys
however, areof epoagi-Hk-e substaabe,
the holesor poresot whleh will some
times, either from overwork, odd or
exposurebeeomo clogged, and fall tag
la their fuactloaof ellmiaaUagthese
poisons from the Mood, they, remain
jn the veins, eWoosaaoee aaeettMag
snout tae.foiata
the untold susTerfagand pain of rheu-matls-ea

aad haehashe,often producing
rompHeatloM 4r a4 urlaary
Hseaee,.and

" goasral Vshaass.
The tollewtag alsapJa'preecrlptkej
Ji to. relieve the wrst oases of

heamatisss. hseaaseof Its dlreet
the Wood ad kidaeys, re-e-l,

too; tho ssoet'ievertforms of
r ladder aad nrlnaiy troubles; Fluid

ojrtraot DaadeWea,Von-hal- f ounee;
'oaopouad sTargeo, oae ouaoe; Com-'ow- d

" yrup 'srstparilla, three
usees. Mix by ihaklae;well 1st a hot-- e

aadUkJsi tftoaooiaul 4sesaltar;
aM pjasn&aejsv'H eeaume. Too m--

rVBBBifSV any pre--
, BhOBhbASSj '

h .saasaaEx A SSSPWI"

NOT PAGE; FROM,A ROMANCE

Conversation,t.HoWever, Reads a
'vWhole Let' MoreyLlke a Scene
"V ' IrY.Reaf.Llfe.

"And. so your father refusesto coa-se-nt

to our union?"
"Ho does, Rodolphua."
Tho sad youth swallowed a sob.
"Is there nothing left for us, then,

but an elopement?"said he.
'."Nothing."

"Do yoil think, Clementine, that you
could abandon this luxurious home,
forget all the enjoyments' of groat
wealth, banish yourself forever from
your devoted parents' hearts, and go
west with' a poor young man to enter
a home of lifeless poverty and self-denial-?"

"I could, Rodolphus."
The sad youth rose wearily and

reachfor his hat
"Then," said he, "you are far from

being the practical girl I have all
along takenyou to be."
, And with one last look around on

the sumptuousnessthat some day he
had hoped to share, ho sobbed and
said farewell. Browning' Magazine.

: 77- x .
,pjt Was All Right ,.t .

Howard Did. you telephonerMrs.'
tftward, that I would be 'detalied, at'
th6fflce unUl midnight? uj ,

"Qfllce Boy Yes, air. ' .',

"And what did shesayf'."Said she didn't blameyou she'had
made an engagementto; go to the the--
ater tonight hereelL" J&uart kt v

-
--. ' '''.- -

.BPOHN'S DISTEMPER. CUBK.:irfli
cure' any possible case of DISTEMPER.
PINK EYE, and tho like among horses
of all ages, and preventsall others in .the"
tamestablefrom having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good druggistcan supply you, or send
toimfrs. CO centsand $1.00 a bottle. Agents
wanted. Free book. Bpohn Medical Co,
Spec. Contagious Diseases.Goshen .Jad. ,'

Acme of Cautiousness.
Seymour Young Tlcer looks like a

cautious, man.
.Ashloy He Is cautious; he's so cau-

tious that he, wouldn't ask tbo pret-
tiest girl in all 'the world to let him
see her home unless he bad learned,
how far away she lived.

When You Buy for Christmas
Remomber that a good fountain
pen is always acceptableand useful.
Waterman'sIdeal Fountain Penis,the
best made.Examine the trade mark.
Made in regular, safety and self-fillin- g

styles for men, women and children.
Sold by all responsibledealers.

As Time Passes.
"Before you were marriedyon used

to sendyour wife fiowers.,,
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "Now

it takes a diamondnecklaceto make
her as enthusiasticas she used to be
over a five-dolla- r' bunch ofroses.'

TODJtXYBqVTKAXJCKJA.jLit uviajU urTusiiiiaTU ii luuuiii
.yuiuj tor10,, Jottktoow vlstt TSTat sakias.
iBowfeg it UtondrVeiBlae aafimSkaiC
Urn XoiBLtTh 5aLnT ottos oM.lfcOssal
WdUH-l- MUds v.toa srsUssJi, .r.."jOMim tor joyeao. jftu enssnw,; ,., irtUV,

A Meritorious Act., f ,
Mr. CynlcHTeli me. onefJbingyoB

ever did for your-fello- meat)
Mr. Qptlm This morning T kicked

a banana.peel; oK, a sldewaJk-aajf-a.

One Thlnp; That Will Live Forever,
PETTTrSEYE SALVE, first box seM to
1B07, 100 years ago, sales, increasejrssrly.
All druggistsor Tfoward Brotsatalof.X.

To Put It Mildly,
"They say he has a swelled heal.'
T must admit that he seems .'ap-

preciate himself very 01000.

TboBsands of, ceaateypeoplekaow that
hi time of sudden mishap or aesidentl
Hamlins Wisard OH is the best saboti-tut-e

for the famflr doctor. That is why
it is so often found spoai the shelf

The bumble manjiever keiloyesTast
Is worthless or be would havo moth-- ,
lag worth being humble about.

Tour cattle always bare per water as
mall cost to you If .you havo.a Dotseaa-Alsa-ae

iesa taaic. -- jsooKiei a" rreo. Irea
Works. San Antoni. Xnhul

True men aad women are-- all phyit-etan-s

to make us welL a ML BarteL

There aro fssltatieaa, doet hotfooted.
Ask tor Lewis' iiaato. mansr; fsrec.

Fairy tales :.are made;esst of toe
dreamsot too poor-Lewe- M.' , - f

Keep Well
During Winter

it a wwjr hard tuk for
any man or
whoae tyatom
coom wair-e)oc-M on ao
countof sKmc) Uinaaatjt
the stomach. Urr and
rjoweia, it iM to mourn
personathatHoftetterft
StomachBitten will ap-
peal."Very

.
. forcibly,'; be--

si .r-T-- -
cauae it wiu tone and
strengthentheprganeof
augmxm, nMKe, plenty
c4ric Wem bloodand
thus prerent Chills.
Golds and Grippe, A
trial todaywin coaiv
yon of its merit : AU
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Your Liver's
Your Life -

A dead lirar mMist orvrful
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I HASKELL IE PRESS

Oscar Martin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phone No. 70

Entered nt tho roMofllco nt Haskell, 1in,
SecondCIbm Mall Mattor,

MUJbSeC11ETION l
One Year ,,1.00HxMonth..... ..Mo.
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RATES
FOB ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

Novl Due at 6:50 p. m.
No; 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Judging from the extent ta
which it is used, "Do your
Shopping Early," certainly is

.not copyrighted, so we say do
not wait until the last moment
to do yourChristmasshopping.

During the month of Novem-
ber the humanesociety of Amer-
ica examined 4,883 dumb ani-

mals. As a result 23 were con-

victed of cruelty to dumb ani-

mals. One hundred forty-fiv- e

horseswere taken from work
and 116 were hamanly killed,

The spirit of revenge is the
mostdemoralizinganddegrading
of all the passionsto which the
Heart is subject. The man who
allows it to take possessionof his
heartandcontrol his action hor-bo- rs

amonsterof the most piti-

less and, tyranical nature. It
absorbsall the greennessof his
soul, it embitters his life and
drownshi3 happiness. Alcalde
Chronical.

It is noticeable in most any
town that people will drive their
teamsinto town andleave them
hitched to vehicle, and in some
cases;the teamsaretied to the
vehicle in a very careless man-

ner. This is very dangerous,
especially whenthe streets are
crowded, and the carelessness
on the part of the pwners in
not properly tieing their teams
is the the cause of many bad

run-a-way- s, in which people are
injured,-- and come times killed.

We wish to call the, attention
of the readersof this paper to
the adscontained in this issue.
By readingthe ads each time,
you will be in touch with the
merchantswho areoffering you
the best bargains, and it will
mean a saving to you. ine
merchantswho are advertising
in this paperwant your business
andthey should have it, because
theyasK iorit. somemerensms

' do4' not want your trade bad
enoughto ask you for your busi--

Don!t intrude on thepriv--

cvof,anybody. Tradewith the
'. 1U1. m.Um eiln nn fr
J,nWTfflUL HUU 03 juw w nw
with himT

Tha' Free Press hassecured
the' services of OscarT. Vinson
of Frederick,'Oklahoma, who
will havechanre joI the local ed

itorial department of the Free
Press. Mr. vinsenwas wicn m

, Daily, Enterprise of Frederick,
attd has resigned nis position
thereto acceptthe otter of the

jt& Press.
ia our Duroose to give Has.

L kill' the,besbnewspaperit has
evw sma; iisooaereaiuw u
tflfrijiifa that the opcree
elty desires tne services oi a.

g?o newspaper,. To be able to

wwc-r-.
-- :;, ;-
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reachour ambition in this re-

spect, we Will necessarilyhave
to spend more capital than we

haveheretofore,aswell'as great-
er effort, and unless we havo tho

of the people and
supportof tho businessinterest,
we are doomed to discourage-Inen- t

and failure, and if the pay
proves poor,we may havo to
fall buck to publishing a paper
commensurate therewith. Wo1

know conditions are discourag-
ing, but we beliuvo that if we
merit it, the necessaryfinancial
supportwill po forthcoming.

Therewill be no changein the
generalpolicy of tho FreePress,
but it is our aim to increasethe
circulation nnd give better ser-

vice. We have no desire to
makethe Free Pressa mere or-

gan, but will, to the best of our
ability, serve the best interest
of this section and help the best
we can to uphold ideal principles
and assistin the dissemination
of news,and the suppressionof
vices and follies.

We have several thousand
dollars invested in a printing
plant and we bplieve we have in
the past served Haskell county
faithfully, and believiug4 this,
we feel encouragedto make the
effort and incur the expense
necessary to accomplish our
ambition.

We wish toexpressourthanks
and deepgratitudeto the public
for the liberal support accorded
the FreePress, for few papers
haveserved a people more con-

stantand uniform in support.
The intelligent and kind for-

bearanceaccorded us for the
errors and short comings of
the pasthasproven tho friend-
shipMiid devotion of our good
neighborsand subscribers,and
in momentsofdespondencythat
havecome to us, as they come
to most people, andwo contem-
plated the severanceof the ties
thatbind ih here, wo speak,and
put away tiio thoughts, and re-

new anew i lint ambition of a life
service to (iud, our country and
our fellows.

$15.00 Xmas Gift
Clip and send this noticeto J.I).
Aliracie. Abilene,Texas, care of
Hotel Grace, and ho will send
you as a CHRISTMAS GIFT a
$15.00 check, recommending
that.youuse if as a payment on
a scholarship in

Draujion's S College
Abilene, a link of the WORLD'S
FAMOUS chain of 46 BIG Busi-nes-s

Collegesin 18 States. Mr.
Miracle is giving away only 200
of these cheeky and no more
than five in one County. First
applications given preference.

A DreadfulWound.
A dreadful wound .from a

knife, gun, tin cun, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other na-

ture, demands prompt treat-
ment with Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to provent blood poison
or gangrene. It's tho quickest,
suresthealerfor all such wounds
as ulso for Bums, Boils, Sores,
Skin Eruption, Eczema, Chop-

pedHands,Corns or Piles. 25i-a-t

Colliers Drug Storo.,

FOR SALEA house and two
lots. Lots and improvements
costme $1800. I will sell for
$1000 cashif taken up in the
next ten days. Good well of
water. Thehouse has 4 roqms
16x16 and two closets, and is
furnishedinside and out, corn- -

odious barn andbug proof Btorm
house10x12. G. E. Ballew.

Tho old, old story, told times
without number, aud repeated
over and over again for the last
86 years, but is always a wel-

come story to those hunting
health. There is nothing in the
world that cures coughs and
coldsasquick as Chamberlains,
Cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

, N. L. Franklin of Sax Augek,
wasin the eity Monday on busi

"ness -

RealEstateTransfers

S. H. McKay and'Ida McKay,
to L. B. Browning, lots 5 and 6

block 5 southside addition to
Haskell; 500.

T. E. Elliott and wife to Speck
Lougston & Co., lot 10 block 61,

town of Carney; 100.

Jesse B. Smith and Fame
Smith to W, F. Hays, lot 5 block
88, in Tandy, Richie aud Roe
addition to Haskell;$1250.

W. A. Strickland to J. F.
Alexander, 60 acresof southeast
quarter of section 41 of Wise
countyschool land; $1250.

William Day and Wifeto S. W.
Scott, 120 acresout of southwest
cornerof surveyNo. 150; $3000.

S. W. Scottand wife to Wm.
H. Day, 152 acresout of share
No. 3; $3,300.

. M. S. Sewell and Eunice L."

McKelvain, to Jno. S. McKelvain
lot 6, block 7, . Bond addition to
Haskell; $100.

J. E. Baen.andwife to J. W.
Johnson.150 acres,part of sec-

tion 17, block 14 of H. & T. C.
Ry. lands; $1589.

T. G. Carneyand wife to R.
G. Couch, lots 1 and 2, block 6,

Brown and Roberts addition to
Haskell;$2,000.

FarmersNational Bank
Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meetingof the stockholders of
The FarmersNational Bank of
Haskell, will be held at the office

of saidbank, in Haskell, Texas,
on the secondTuesday,the 10th
day of JanuaryA. D. 1911, at
two o'clock p. m. for the purpose
of electinga board of directors
for saidbank, and the transac-
tion of such other business as
may properly come before such
meeting.

R. C. Montgomery, Cashier.

OFFICE OF
Comptrollerof the Currency.

Washington,November12, 1910.

Whereas,by satisfactory
evidencepresentedto the under
signed, it hasbeen made to ap-

pearthat "The Haskell National
Bank" in the Town of Haskell in
the County of Haskell and State
of Texas,has complied with all
the provisions of the Act of Con-

gress "to enableNational Bank-
ing Associations to extend their
corporate existence, and for
other purposes," approved July
12, 1882.

Now, therefore, I, Lawrence
0. Murray, Comptroller of the
Currency,do herebycertify that
"The HaskellNational Bank" in
the Town of Haskell in theCoun
ty of HaskellandStateof Texas
is authorized to have succession
for the period specified in its
amendedarticles of association:
namely, until close of business
on November13, 1930.

In testimony whereof witness
my hand and Seal of

Kui) office this Twelfth day
of November, 1910.

LawrenceO. Murray,
Comptrollerof the Currency

CharterNo. 4474.
ExtensionNo. 2981.

Keep tueKing atHome.

"For tho past year we have
kept thoKing of all laxatives
Dr. King's New Life Pills hi our
home aud thev have Droved a
blessing to all our family,"
writes Paul Mathulka, of Buffa-

lo, N. Y. Easy, but sureremedy
for all Stomach,Liver and Kid-

ney troubles. Only 25c at Col-

liers Drug Store.

MauMeeting--.

The citizensof Saylss com-

munity met in matt meetingand
passed the followiig resolu-
tions; Whereas,the commison-er-s

court taw-fi- t to appoint Dr.
Robertson aseounty health offi- -

V

ceZ' aTe co?n;? ?u
VTiicicas uiu u'jiiujio ui. Iiuaiteil
having refusedto meet him pro
fessionallyand assisthim in his
duties. '

Therefore beit resolved:
1st, That we heartily endorse

the action ofthe court, and com-

mend them for appointing Dr.
Robertson as health ofiler of
Haskell county.

2nd, That we condemn the
actiontaken by the doctors of
Haskell in refusing to assist our
health officer in his official
duties in a professional way
whencalled on.

Signed bo Committee,
J. M. Riley,
H. T. Crews,
D. T. Dotson,

Mass Meeting.

A Mass Meeting was held at
Howard school house on De-

cember1st, by the citizens of
Howard community. W. H.
Terrell, active chairman, and
M. D. McCrary, secretary.

The intention of the meeting
wasstatedby W. S. Fouts, and
wasto standby, and endorse the
action of the commissioners
court in regard to what they
did in regards to the appoint-
ment of Dr. Robertsonascounty
health officer of Haskell county.

Motion second, to appoint a
committee on resolutions. Com-

mittee appointed, J. N. Wiley, J.
F. McClintock, John Howard, B.
S. Long and N. G. Mosley.

Resolution 1st, Therefore be it
resolved thatwe endorse the ac-

tion of the commissioners court
in appointing Dr. Robertson
countyhealthofficer.

Resolution 2nd, That we re-

new out allegiance to, and will
stand by Dr. Robertson as our
healthofficer.
' Resolution 3rd, That we con-

demnthe action of the ' doctors
of'Haskell county fdr not meet-
ing him in consultation, and re-

commend thata speedyaction be
taken in securing doctors and
locating them, who will hold
consultationswith Dr. Robertson
when called on.

Signed by committee on reso-

lutions, and the following citi-

zensof Howard community:

JohnMcGregor, W. H. Terrell,
E. L. Long, F. R. Wiley, Bryan
Powell, B. H. Terrell, B. H.
Parks,J. W. Nanny, J. T. How-

ard, G. H. McClintock, W. L.
Cox, R. G. Bischoffshausen, I.
E. McGregor, A. L. Cox, J. A.
Cox, L. H. Howard, Lewis How-

ard, R. B. Fowler, M. D. Mc-

Clintock.

MarvelousDiscovery.

Marvelous discoveries mark
tho wonderful progress of tho
age. Air flights on heavy ma-

chines, telegramswithout wires,
terriable war inventiods to kill
men, and that wonder of wond-
ers Dr. King's New Discovery
to savolife when threatened by
coughs,colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages,
hay fever, and whooping cough
or lung trouble. For all bron-

chial affection it has no equal.
It relieves instantly. Its the
surecure. James M. Black of
Asbeville, N. C, R. R. No. 4,
writes it cured him of an ob-

stinate cough after all other
remediesfailed, 50c and 1.00.
A trial bottlo freo. Guaranteed
by Colliers Drug Storo.

Stock Holders Meeting.
Haskell National Bank

Notice is hereby given that a
meetingof the stock holders of
The Haskell National bank will
beheldat the office of said bank
in Haskell, Texas, on the second
Tuesday,the 10 day or January
A. D. 1911. at two o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of electing a
boardof directors for said bank,
andthe transportation of such
other businessas may properly
come before suchmeeting.

G. E. LuVNGFohd, Cashier
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IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

To buy good Coal. It's
still better business to
have it sent up from

Chambers
"The CashFeedMan."

Phone157. TEXAS.
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s&
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y We haveon display

Ml

atour storeon uorth
side ofsquare,an up-to-da- line of racket
goods,etc. We cnu furnish you anything
in the racketgoods Hue at prices which
aroabsolutely the lowest. You -- will be
surprisedat the lovv prices which prevail
throughoutour store. Come in and se-

lect a Christmas present now. We have
them for the whole family. Buy them
hero let your dollar do twice as much
hero us it will any other place. See our
line of fine candies. Come in and see us
when in town it will be to your interest.

:

m.

I
Ml

I The Haskell
ELLIOTT

5

we are
for many thing suitable for gifts
for men. Buy at the HUB and
know you are getting the correct
thingsand the kind of

a man
Bath Robes.
SmokingJaekets.
Night Shirts.
Silk Hosiery. .

Sweaters.
Fancy Vests.

Goods!

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

headquarters

merchan-
dise appreciates.

& COMPANY

7, jgsSSffffiaSssn

Silk Mufflers. s
Wool

Gloves.
. Scarf Pins'.

Link Buttons.
FancyShirts. ISilk Hose andTies to match.

Suit Cases. Hand Bags.
Hundreds andhundrsdsot choic-
estpatternsin Neckwearin all the
new shapes,put up in individual
Boxes.

I. P. Carrft Co.

r
Free

Racket

Mufflers.-Dres- s

Ads

THE HUB
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Haskell, Texas, Dec, 8. 1910,
To the Hon. Cullen C. Higgins

District judge of the 39th judi-
cial district, of Texas.

We the grand jurors organized
and impaneledat the November,
term A. D. 1910 of the district
court in and for Haskell, county,
Texas, begleaveto submit this
our final report

We have been in session 14
days, have examined 150 wit-
nesses,and have returned into
open court forty five indictments
eight felonies,the balancemisde-
meanors. We note that the
physicians practing in Haskell
county have been negligent
about reporting to the county
clerk, the deaths,andbirths as
requiredby law, we urge upon
them to comply with the law in
this respect,which is or ought to
be known to them. We also
note thatsome physicians have
been prescribing morphine in
violation of the law to persons
addictedto the useof that dru
althoughwe have returned no
bill of indictment for this offense
we deplorethis practice among
thosewho haveseen fit to pre-
scribeit in view of the fact that
it is a plain violation of the law
We also beg to report that those
engagedin the butcher business
havefailed to makeany quartly
report of cattle slaughtered by
by them, in view of the fact
that they appearto be ignorant
of the law relaiting to making
said quarterly report we have
returnedno bill of indictment
and trust that hereafter said
reportwill be forth coming at
the proper time.

We recomendedthat the eom-missone- rs

court to employ com-

petent attorney to investigate
andbring suit to recoveramount
complained of in the finance
committeesreport at this term of
thedistrict court, including ex-

cess amount paid for lots on
which the county jail now stands
stationery bills for the last two
years,and for the new indexes
to the county records:

We also believe the price paid
for new furniture amounting to
16ooandallowed at the Novem-
ber lerm 1910 of the commissio-
ners court to beexcessiveand re-

quest that this step be care-
fully looked into as well as other
matterswhich we have called
attention to.

We urge upon the county
judge to keepa full and com-
plete recordof the county con
vict bonds and that all Collec-

tions on said bonds be properly
entisedso that one can easily
tell when'saidbonds have been
paid.

We recommend that the
county clerk index, the minute
book of the county commissio-nner-s

court
We also recomendthereport of

the finance committeebe pub-

lished.
We also recommend that each

justice of the peace in the coun-
ty report to thegrand jury the
numberof cases disposed of by
them for the preceding six
months,as they are requiredby
law to do. We desire to thank
your honor, the distaict attorney
andall officers and baliffs, who
haveassistedus in our deliber
ations,and having finished the
same, respectfully askthat we
be dicharged.

W. E. Sherrill,
Foremanof the GrandJury.

Notice of Trustee'sSale.

(Whereas, T, G. Carney and
wife, Lizzie Carney, by their
Deed of Trust in writing, dated
the first day of March A. D.
1905, and of record in the deed
of trust record of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, in book 5, pages415
etseq,,didconvey the real es-

tate hereinafter described to
Horace H. Cobb as TruBtee, for
the purposeof securing The W.
C. Belcher Land Mortgage Com-

pany, acorporationof Tarraut
County, Texas, or its assigns,
in fria nnvmant, of n rnpfn(n

boad of 9TM date frith said

mtmmmtimmmiLfmsESBBms'Tmmm'w m ,.
in'mXSmwmf TWJqre .&&ASB&EbA

detd of trust, for the sum of
Fivo Thousand Dollars ($5,-000.00- ),

due March 1, 1910, to-

gether with interest thereon
to certaincoupon there-

to attached, and certain inter-
est notes. All more particular,
ly described in said deed of
trimt.

Aud, whereas, default has
been madein the payment of
said bond whereby the power of
sale given in said deed of trust
wiB becomeoperative.

And whereus, HoraceH.Cobb,
Trusteeappointed in said deed
of trust fuiled and refused to
act assuch after his appoint-
ment, and thereafter William
H. Cobb was duly appointed
under the powers and authori-
ties given in said deedof trust
assubstitute trustee".

And whereas,said William H.
Cobb has now failed and refused
to further act as suchsubstitute'
trustee,audthe undersigned has
been duly and legally appointed
by the legal hoUerandowner of
the above mentioned deed of
trust aud indebtednessas sub
stitute trustee.

And whereas,H. M. McCelvey,
.)r., is the legal owner and hold-

er of the past due indebtedness
under the above mentioned
bond, coupons and notes, and
hns requested me to advertise
and sell said real e.tate in the
manner provided for in said
deed of trust for the purpose of
paying the amount due on
mid bond, together with the
expenseincurred and the other
costs of this foreclosure.

Now. therefore, notice is here-
by given that I will on Tuesday,
the third dny of January. 1911,
betweenthe Injurs of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock l M. of
said day, at the court house
door in Haskell in said oounty
of Haskell, Stateof Texas, offer
for salt' and sell at public ven-
due or outcry to the highest
bidder for cash certain real es-

tateand property described in
and conveyed by said deed of
trust. The real estate to be
old is bituated in the north-

western part of Haskell County,
and is described a-- j follows:'

First Tract: Being biirvey of
20." acres patented to H. G.
Bedford assigneeof .Nancy Iden,
September9, 1881, by patent
No. 559, volume 5, abstract
No. 835. being locally known as
the Nancy Iden survey No. 20.
However, a certain portiou of
said surveyhas,sincethe execu-
tion of said deedof trust, been
releasedfrom the operation of
the same, and the portiou ho
relonsedwdl not be included in
said sole; and referenceis hereby
made to page49 and 50 of vol-

ume 54-- of tho deed records of
Huskell County, Texas where
said releaseis recorded for a full
descriptioa of that portion of
said survey which has been so
releasedand which will not be
sold.

SecondTract: --100 acres more
or less,and part ot the survey
of 1207 acrespatented to J. S.
Bounds, assigneeof Hebpcca E.
Farrow on May 4, 1887 by pat-
ent No. 582, volume 30, ab-
stract No. 091, said 400 acres
being locally known asCarney's
partof said survey. However,
since the execution of said deed
of trust certain portions of said
400 acres have been released
from the operation of the same,
and these portions so released
will not be included in the lauds
to be sold under this notice;
and reference is here made to
puges430 to 448 of volume 5
of thedeed of trust records of
Haskell County, Texas, and to
page 250, volumo 39 of the
deejd recotds of Huskell Coun-ty- ,

Texas, and to page
1G1, of volume 0 of the deed
of trust recordsof Haskell Coun-- '
ty, Texas,and to pages49 and
50 of volume 54 of the deed
recordsof Haskell County, ex--
as, where the releasesof cerCi-x-h
parts of said 400 acres are
recorded,for a full 'description
of the-porti- of. suid,4pP4acres
which baa been reloaded, 'and

which will not be sold.
Witness my hand at Haskell,

Texns, this 9th day of Decern-be- r,

A. D. 1910.
Gordon B. McGuird,

Substitute Trustee.

Tho Correct Tltno

Tho correct timo to stop a
cough or cold is just as soon at
it starts then there will be no
danger of pneumonia or con-

sumption. Justa few doses of
Ballard's HorehoundSyrup tak
en at the start will stop the
cough. If it has been running
on for sometimethe treatment
will bo longer,but tho cure is
sure. Sold by all druggists.

Mnrrintfo LicenseIhhuccI.

ClarenceThompsonand Eulu
Walker. Ray Estes and Jesc
Dale. II. L. Parsonsand Myr-

tle Williy. L. W. Wright and
Annie Taylor. Gus Mueler and
Minnie Campbell. H. N. Ther-whang- er

and Ruby Rose Har.
Jno. Bough and Vera Kay.
Macon McReynolds and Myrtle
Thomas. Amos MaKey and
Mattie Jackson,colored.

FreeScholarship.

The Magazine Club has left
one free scholarshipin the Has-

kell public schools to be given
to any boy or girl in the county,
deservingof suchaid.

For futher information apply
to. Mrs. S. W.' Scott. Chair-
man Scholarship committee.

"Wheat in Haskell County.

Hakell, Texas, Dec. 6. The
News correspondent hastalked
with farmers from all parts of
the county who havebeen in at-

tendanceon court as witnesses
and jurors, and without excep-
tion they report the wheat and
oat crops in fine condition. A
good deal of wheatwas sown be-

fore and immediately following
the first fall rain. Oct. 19, and it
is said that this wheat is now
furnishing excellent pasturage
for horsesand cattle. Farmers
also say that many fields of
oats that cameup as volunteers
following the rain are also fur-
nishing good grazing and that
the latersowing of wheat and
oatsare making a fine growth
and will soon furnish pasturage.

One man who has250 acresof
early wheathasgone to South-
westTexas to buy 1.200 or 1.500
sheepto grazehis wheat intend-
ing to sell them for mutton in
thespring.

Farmers generally say that
they are well up with their work
havingmore land plowed than
ever before this early in the
winter, as a result pf the 'early
maturity and gathering of the
cotton crop. Dallas News.

Chokedto Death.

Choked to death is commonly
6uid of babieswho have died of
the croup. How unnecessary
this is. No child over had the
croup without having a cough
or cold at the start. If you will
stop the first symptom of the
cough with Ballard's Horehound
Syrup there is no danger what-
ever of croup. Sold by qII drug-
gists.

EstablishStoreatWelnert.

McNeill & Smith Hardware
company of this city, established
a large general hardware store
at Weinert this week, the new
storebeing under the manage-
ment of 0. S. Maggart, of this
city.

McNeill & Smith Hardware
company will soonmove into the
Neatherly building formerly
occupieddy CM. Hunt & Co.
andthey are erecting a large
house20 x 60 feetjust back of
their store,which will be ' com:
plete in a fewdays. . '

J. WGambillvi8itedover Sun
day in Winters.

Looils and Personals.

Chops $1.35 and $1.55, bran
1.80 and $1.45, cash. T. J. Sims

200.000 lbs. McAlester coal in
one shipment, see, Chambers
Phone 157. . "The coal pedler."

John Prescott was in town
Monday from Abilene.

For new and second-han-d fur-
niture, seeGambill Bros.

List Your Land With
us and we will advertiseandsell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson.

. FOR RENT-4-70 acre farm
250 acresin cultivation.
B. M. Whitaker, Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. B. H. Cogdell is in Gran-bur- y

this week at the bedside of
her mother, who is very ill.

Horses, mules and a buggy
and harnessfor sale. Gambill
Bros.

Stanley H. T. Kulawick,
county attorneyof Knox coun-
ty, was in the city Friday.

After this date all feed is cash
at the Btore or on delivery.

T. J. Sims.
Our abstractbooks nre com-

plete utid up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

tf) Sunders& Wilson.
Mrs. ScottKey -- has returned

from a visit to relativesat Waco.

Chalmer Stark of Seymour,
was visiting in the city Sun-ad- y.

JudgeWright of Throckmor-
ton, attended court here this
week.

Furniture sold on installment.
Gambill Bros.

S. G. Dean, who once resided
here, but who is now living at
Swmson, was in the city first of
the .wpek.

For best grade of furniture
and lowest prices, see Gambill
Bfos.

K. Collier of Seymour, was
visiting in the city Sunday, the
guestof the H. G. McConnell
household.

N. H. C. Elliott, who formerly
residedhere,but who is now a
travelingsalesman, stoppedover
Sunday in thecity with his fami-
ly.

We buv secondhand furniture
andstoves. Gambill Bros,

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
ubstrHctsfrom
tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Thehit of the season at the
Opera House Dec. 16.

Coloradocoal, mine run, $6.50
per ton. T. J. Sims.

Furniture sold on installment,
andold furniture taken on new
at Gambill Bros.

On anccountof the Christmas
rush "The Fun in a Photograph
Gallery" will be postponed un-

til anearly date after the holi-
days.

W. M. Dickens of Af ton. was
a business visitor in the city
first of the week.

JudgeJ. F. Cunningham of
Abilene, was in the city Monday.

LOST;--In this city a big
white shawl. Finder report to
G. O. Hardemanor this office.

Hon. R. B. Humphry of
Throckmorton,who is the super-
intendentof the statelegislature
was in the city this week.

See Gambill Bros, for "cook
stoves, picture frames, window
glass, floor covering and all
kindsof household furniture at
fair prices.

Everyone is "gone" on our
pictures. You'll make no mis.
take, to make your friends
Christmas presents of tbem.--n

Norman's Paint Store.
.

Young Man, your sweetheart
ask mo to sell you one of our
nice picturesfor ber Christmas
present Norman'sPaint Store.

H. G. Vinson,.who.is.travelinf
for a firm with headquartersin
Dallas,, is visiting hia parents in
the cit for few days.

THE LUCKIEST DAY
YOU'LL EVER HAVE
IS,ITHE DAY YOU
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We offer the servicesof our bank to those
who want a convent place to transact business..

CONSERNATISM is the rock on which our
institution is founded.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

If you have a bargain in land
list it with Sanders& Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you.

Prof. S. L. Scoggins of Sey-

mour, was in the city on busi-

nesslastSaturday.

It seemsthatalmostthe entire
population of Throckmprton was
in town last Monday attending
district court, wmen is now in
sessionat this place.

E. Elliott went to Weinert
Tuesdaymorning to assist in the
publication of The Enterprise
during the illness of Editor
Thomason.

Baylor Perdue, who recently
moved herefrom the country, is
remodeling his beautiful resi-
dence in the eastpart of town

Boyd Street of Graham,
who is heavily interested with
F. G. Alexanderand W. L. Hill
in the merchantile business at
Rule, was in Haskell this week.

Royal Carter of Frederick. I

Oklahoma,who had beenvisiting ,

in the city for the pastfew days,
departedfor Seymour Sunday,
wherehe will visit his sister,
Mrs. H. G. Parish, before re-

turning home.

The greatestdanger from in-

fluenza is of its lesulting in
pneumonia.This can be obviated
by using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,as it not only cures
iiifluenze..but counteracts any
tendency.of the diseasetowurds
pneumouiu. Sold by all dealers

Americanslike to laugh, and
this fact is not overlook by the
SchubertSymphony Club. Sev-

eral numberson their program,
aswell astheir encores, are full
of fun, andyou will be highly
entertainedby their program at
the opera house on December
26, auspicesElks,

i
Rev. J. H. Vinson returned

Wednesday from an extended
businesstrip to PostCity, where
hehasacceptedthe pastorateof
the Baptist church, to which
place he and family will shortly
move.He also attended theboard
meeting of the Baptist general
convention at Dallas this week.

A sprainedankle will usually,
disable the injured person for
weeks. This is due to lack of
proper treatment, When Cham-berluin- 'e

Liniment is applieda
curemay beeffected in three or
four day. This Liniment is
one of the best and most re-

markable preparations.in ue.
Sold by all dealers.

. . '

. Lovie Zendt Purcell, the , fam-
ous contralto Of the Schubert
Lady Quartette,hasone of the
deepestvoicesever given to a
woman,

, and ii the only lady

A
BANK

ACCOUNT

X .
wjJrMrvir0

vocalist able to sing an octave
below middle C in concert Her
voice is very powerful andyet so
melodious thatherstrongesttone
loses none of its sweetness.
Hearher December 26 at the
opera house.

If you want to borrow money
on your land or sell land notes
seeSanders& Wilson.

Don't be llopoleris.

Don't be hopolessaboutyour-
self when you uro crippled with
rheumatismor stiff joints ol
couio you have tried lots o!
things and they huye failed, x

Try Ballard,s Snow Liniment,
it will drive evvay all aches,
pains and stiffness and leaves
you as well as you ever were.
Sold by all druggists.

-

J. A. Stephens,who formerlj
lived herebut who has resided
"' OB,l "" TPassedthrough this week
on his way to Hollis, Oklahoma,
wherehe hasacceptedaposition
with Dellis Bro3., who are in the
gentlemen'sfurnishing business
in that place,
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Dr. 0. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
OPtflCB PhoneNo. 62.
BMIDKNOB " " 140.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Bttljr

Phnn. t Office No 12

f

K. W. A. KlMBROUUtlD
Physicianand Sui-rco- u

Office Phono No. 246
Residence,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HA8KKLL, TEXAS.

IR. A. O. NKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OrPICEIo8ralth&SatherliD UUg

OUlee 'phone Mo SO,

Dr. Nettbery'i Eta No 23.

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

RK8IUENOE FHONK 119
' OFFICE OVKB

Smith and Sutherlln llulldg

J. A. MOORE
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE In McConnell Building
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

. Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

11 . HcUONNBLL,

Attorney at Law.

ofriCB in
tlcConnall BuIIJ'k N W Cor Sqtiiuc

s Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell BIcIr.

JOE IRBY
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office in Smith and
Sutherlin Building.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BEST RATTLESNAKE REMEDY

Strychnine la the Only Positive Anti
dote for a Big Injection of

the Poison

Strychnine is .probably the only
positive antidote for a big injection
of rattlesnake toxin, a bite or rather
stroke such as a four-foo- t snake
would Inflict on the fleshy part of
the body, as the calf or thigh. For
ucb a bite, carrying as it does half

a teaspoonfulor more of venom deep
Into tho flesh, all ordinary cures aro
unavailing. Hypodermlcally Injected,
however, ia.sufnclont quantities sure-
ly to kll)fttho patient were he not
ufferlng from tho snake poison,

strychnine is a certain counteractant
The greatest danger Is said to be In
administering too littlo strychnine. As
a aoatter of. fact but few even of
killed .physicians, have,enough knowl-

edgeof the subject to be able to act
wita any assuranceIn administering

, etryctislne la such cases. That
poison and strychnine are

oppoeltea has been shown by
Mtr1eai Jim which r.rtimals dying

',erf4,by injections of the saake
'MakAaTnAett1M tfniltMlneWfftSMkt llVWUbHIVi

, Vury trvle In Olcktns' Tlm.
If ll'i naar dinner tlmi. lh tar- "t-Z,"- "' - ,..--- , w w

takes put hla watch when
tkr Jury' have returned and says:
"DmAt w, gentlemen,ten ulnute to,., I declares I dine at ve, gentle--
MM." "i do I," aava everybody
be exceat two ee who ought to

hava eMaad at three, and Meat more
tha aalf .jiispoeed to sUsd out la
mmmim The , foreman aasllae,
asat awU ukte4watcli: "Wall, a
tltataa, wkat 4o we aay?PiataUtf, de--

W tat, fwUtnaar I rtaf talak
aaiaras i aai eoaawaao.geatieana

.. --I aay I rataar ttlak-- but ,oat Ut
fcBj art iiea in in i T ratbartalak ts

aw."-- Upaa ala w
,artaijra,;aaaai7jtm) mrm .fra, to .say
taar tWaS'aa; tao-r- aa ar.aaarae tkay
iia aai ta they get m very wiaai--
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FINGER PRINT WAS ENOUGH

Qutlty Peach Thief Thought It Waa a
Picture of Hla Cordurcy Troui--

era, and Confessed.

All his rlpo peacheshad departed,
disappeared,deserted. Some thief In
the night had played havoc among the
forbidden fruit, and Professor Pum-perdlnc-k

could find no cluo but a
finger print loft on an unrlpo sped
men. Nevertheless,It was something,
and ho had his suspicions. Forthwith,
the professor mado an enlargement
andshortly after met the suspect"Ah,
Jake," he said, "did you know some--

Sne
robbed . my , garden the other

"Did 'em, zur?" returned
Jake Innocently. "Yes," nodded Pro-
fessor Pumperdlnck; "but the thief
left his mark behind, so I'll easily
traco him." Ho produced tho enlarge-
ment. "Do you seo that?" Jako's
kneos began to quiver. Then he burst
Into floods of anguish. "I zee It ain't
no good, zur I" ho sobbed. "I
tho peachesrlghtornuff; But It It
fair licks we 'ow yer got that plctcr
o my corduroy trousers." Answers.

WEDDING CAKES FOR RENT

8howy Confections May Be Hired for
About $3 Each and Are Re-Ice- d .

After Each Occasion.

There was something wrong with
(ho cake, the baker said; it looked all
right and it smelled all right, but his
artistic sense told him it would not
taste all right.

"Then fix It up with an extra coat
of Icing and we will keep it, tor a
renter," said the proprietor.

"Who in the world would rent a
enko?" some one nskod.

"Wedding parties," said he. "They
want a big cake in the center of tho
table for show, but a cake of that
slzo good enough for a wedding would
cost more than they can afford to
pay, so they order fine cake put up In
Individual boxes for tho guests and
use tho bride's cake Just as an orna-
ment. They don't buy it, they rent It.
Sometimes a cuko Is rented a dozen
different times. Aftor ach wedding
it is freshenedup with a new co&. f
Icing nnd looks as good as new to.;
tho next occasion. A , good renter
fotcht-- about $3 a wedding.

The First Club 5a'.;vlch.
A New York lawyer clmms to tisve

discovered tl-- first ciub sandwich,
which Is now U.e popular tasty of
evory tea ron. He founu It down in
New Mexico leu years ago. He
stoppedat a sunll town and not' be-

ing on the train with a dining car,
went into the little eating place and
ordered a dozen sandwiches, half of
which wero to be hamand half tongue
After he had boarded the train and
opened the package, he found the or-

der carried out to tho letter. Every
sandwich had a filling of ono slice
of ham and ono slice of tongue. But
the Inventor of thesesandwicheswas
not so far out of tho way.

i

QUEER GRAVITATION FACTS

In Hardly Any Two PlacesWill Body
Pall With Same Speed pearlng

on Rifle Shooting.

A man falling from a three-stor-y

bul'ding in New Orleans will not fall
as fast as he would It bo wore In New
York city.. In fact, In hardly any two
places will ho fall with tho same
speed. This is becauseas wo go to-

ward tho equatorthe forco of gravita-
tion getsless,and consequentlytho ac
celerationof a tailing body becomes
less,and tho forco of impact is there-
fore less.

While It does not make very much
difference in the injury to a person
falling from a height, it does make a
difference in other things. Take a rifle
and fire it exactly horizontally, and if
tho gun is 1G feet above tho ground,
say at New York, tho bullet fired from
such a rlflo wilL strlko tho ground In
exactly ono second after It leavesthe
rifle. If tho bullet hasa horizontal ve-

locity of a thousandfeet a second it
will strike tho earth exactly 1,000 feet
away. Lot us tako the samerlflo to a
place where tho forco of gravity Is not
the sameas at Now York, but a good
deal smaller,say two-third- s smaller:
We find that it the gun is placed as
before and absolutely horizontal, the
bullet will not tall tho 1C feet in one
second, but will take over one and a
balf seconds to fall, thus enabling the
bullet to bo in the air during that
length of time. ThereforeIt will strike
the ground 1,600 feet away. Thus it is
sees that tho range ot a rifle Is In-

creasedas It is taken toward the equa-

tor.
Of course there Is no placeon earth

where the forco of gravity Is two
thirds smaller than at New York, but
there are many places where the dif-

ference Is considerableenough to af-

fect slightly the range of rifles. Har-ier'- s

Weekly.

A Clear Case.
"I coat very wall see," said the

lawyer, "bow you can sue your bua-baa-d

for a divorce on the score of
daeertlea when on your own account
fca baa bean living quietly at besae
all tb time."

'Ypu don't, tbr retorted the Udlg-au- t
wtmld-b- e plaintiff,'. "Well, if k

tea't daearUaafar atoaa to take a
taxjpaa to U elab avd'deny ttat be
k related to bar, lust hecawea'kSa
wKe basrbeen arrested,on the deek
for snuggling, f don't know what ft
tertian WM Hartaft AVeakiv,, t

HOW ROGERS GOT HIS START
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Famous Sculptor, When Young Dry
Goods Salesman,Made a Carica-

ture of Hla Employer.

A. T. Stewart was shown one day
by one of his confidential employes
an amusingcaricature of himself dono
In pencil,

"Good, good!" ho laughed, "that's
excellent. Who did It?"

"A young salesman at the linen
counter. He scratched It off as you
paused the other morcUig. I man-
aged to get it from him and now he's
scared stiff for fear you'll see It,"
was the laughing roply.

"Scaredstiff, is he?" said Mr. Stew
art, with a twinkle In hla eye. "Just
send htm to m'o, will you?"

A little later a slim youth entered
Mr. Stewart's prlvato office and said
ho understoodhe bad beensont tor.
"Yes," said Mr. .Stewart gravely, and
holding up the sketch asked,"Did you
do this?"

The lad grew pale and stammered:
"1 I ur.j? your pardon,sir It was only
a b'l of tun I meant no offense."

"That's all very well, but you'll
hive to give up your Job hero."

The youth humbly protested, when
Mr. Stewart burst out laughing and
said: "Don't say any more, my boy
I'm only Joking. Your Bketch Is ex-

cellent and as it would be a aln to
keep a man of your artistic talent be-

hind a linen counter I propose to sup-

ply you with the means tostudy art"
Mr. Stewart'spropositionwas grate-

fully .accepted and It was thus that
John R. Rogers, the sculptor, began
his artistic career.

ASK THE SALVATION ARMY

That Is What Many Do When They
Want Anything, Even a Bonnet

for the Horse.

A teamster who needed a bonnet
for his scrawny borso applied to the
Salvationarmy.

"Why did you go to them for such
a thing as that?" someone asked.

"Because 1 knew they had them,"
ho said. "I saw one of their wagons
go down the street with two strings
of horses'bonnetsstretched from the
top of tho cover to the tailgate, bo I
hustled down and asked for ono be-
fore they were all gone."

"His case is typical of hundredsot
others," said an army worker. "Our
collection wagons are veritable curl
oslty shops on wheels. Household
goods and clothing comprisethe bulk
of the load, but It Is topped off by
curious odds and ends. Penuriousor
poverty-stricke- n souls keep an eye on
the most conspicuous contributions
and whon they seeanything theywant
they simply follow the wagon down
to headquartersand ask for It"

The Conundrum Club.
It was during the prune cours? at

tho boarding-hous- e breakfast table.
Tho thin man spoke:

"I've got a new ono this morning.
Why Is a ono-cc- stamp like a
sloop?"

"Because," began the .'.tencgrapher
with her eyes on tho celling.

"No, that's not the roason," Bald
tho thin man.

"My guoss Is becausea sale make
It go," suggested the fat boarder at
the end of tho table.

"Very good," said thy thin man,
"but not the correct answer."

"Well, we glvo It up," came in
chorus.

"Because it's a single sticker," said
tho thin man as he began to dodge
things. Yonkcr Statesman.

A Long Yell.
Tho house of the Widow Barnes, at

Belolt, Wis., took Are around tho chim-
ney In the night, and shosent her eon
Johnnieout to cry fire and arousethe
neighbors. Johnnie's yells did the
trick, and tho Are was put out, but he
still kept cr. yelling. As a matter of
fact bo yelled for seven lays and
nights betorn they could quiet him.
The doctor snld it was a nervous at-

tack, brought on by his suddon fright
During that long week there was yell-
ing enough to last tho town for five
years,and Johnniewill have a frog In
his throat for some time to come.

Odd Wireless Telephone.
Writing from German Africa, a

tourist says: "Wo found here In the
denseforest, among people who know
nothing of modern scientific discov-
eries, a good and practical wireless
telephone. The natives have for the
purposes ot ceremony, peaceful and
warlike, drams of various dimensions
made of wood, and these,when beat-
en, emit sounds of about an octave In
range, Aside from the ceremonies
the" drums are used also''as a means
of communication. Wo bad a proof
of It one day. Our caravanwas ready
to start when our head servant,stop-

ped suddenly In bis work, listened In-

tently and then gave unmistakable
signs of pleasure. We learned later
that the Indistinct spunds conveyed
to him the newa that a boy bad been
bora to bis brother in a neighboring
Village."

- The Caat.
SayaMur I doa'tbalteyethat Wall- -

ua a unci aaaauraatoax au
aW ' neighbors; avery oaeof than
asaakaof aUa aa.lf.be waratba baat
man la Ua warM.
'. AierWaaVI,giiaM that'e rlgbt;
but Wallafaa baa to pay aretty bigb
for their goea opinion;-- every yeai
a r tailavsat la a saw law- -

SMvrar

ENGLISH MEALS SHORTENED

TendencyNow Is Toward Decrease of
Number of Dishes and IncreaseIn

8peed of Service.

When Georgo Tlcknor was In Eng-
land moro than soventy years ago he
wns often amazed at tho length of
tlmo spent over tho two formal meals
of tho day, breakfast and dinner. It
was nothing unusual for tho former
to last for a couplo of hours, whllo
a dinner might start at 8:30 and bo
protracted till midnight! And the
courseswere ns many and substantial
as tho mealswero lengthy. But times
have changed. With regard to din-

ners recent years havo witnessed,
says a qualified observer, considera-
ble alteration as to tho number of
dishes. Formerly a constant subject
of complaint with regard to dinner
parties was that therowere too many
courses,but if things go on as they
hnve beer, going of late, guests will
soon begin to complain that they have
had no dinner at all, the fashionable
moderntendencybeing to glvo a very
light entrco In plnco ot tho Joint,
which now seldom figures on a menu.
This and auothcr entrco, soup, n lit
tlo fish, and a very light sweet scorn
to bo consideredsufficient dinner for
even a largo party; and those guests
who do not caro for tho entrees got
practically no dinner at all. In addl--
tlon to this, everything Is served at
such lightning speed that It 13 as
much as one can do to swallow tho
few mouthfuls called dinner before
one's plato is snatchedaway.

No Such Goats Now.
They must havo had somo pretty

eavago goats in Connecticut a hun-

dred years ago. Under an old law If
'a boy was driving a goat along a high
way nnd they met a travoler and tho
goat Jumped on to tho travoler and
throw him down and bit him and oth-

erwise harmedhim, that boy could bo

Bent to Jail for threo months and his
father sued for damages.

Tho goat has improved In temper
since thoso days. If ono Is being
driven along now nnd meetsa traveler
ho simply winks and passeson and
tho boy Is sato.

"Con" Knew His Duty as Usher.
The congregation ot a certain

church is not "exclusive," but some of
its members woro surprisedat the ap-
pointment of a now usher. They said
that ho might bo a very good young
man. but he had not belonged very
long to tho church, and, besides, It
seemed unlikely that a street car con-

ductor would sT.lt tho etiquette of a
house of worship. But the trustees
said that he had been chosentor that
very reason,adding: "We need a man
of that kind to deal with the end seat
bog. Ho Is a greater nuisanceIn tho
church than in tho cars. Early In

the service he plants himself at the
aisle end of a free pew and later
comerswho are usheredInto that pew
fall all over him taking their places.
It takes a man with grit to make him
movo along. This former conductor
has the grit, and ho has tact gained
from experience. That Is why we
made him usher."

A Chinese Legend,
Ono evening, when tho beautiful

Kau SI, daughter ot a powerful Chi
nese mandarin, was assisting at the
great feast ot lanterns, she was so
overcome by the heat that she was
obliged to take off her mask. But to
expose her face to tho eyes of the
profane and vulgar was a serious of-

fenseagainst the law; so, holding the
mask as closely as possible to nor
features, sho fluttered In rapidly to
give herself air, and tho rapidity ot
the movement still concealed her. The
other ladles present, witnessing this
hardy but charming Innovation, Im-
itated it, and at onco somo thousand
bands were fluttering somo thousand
masks. Thustho fan was originated
and took tho place of tho mask.

QUICK EYES OF THE WOMEN

They Have Extraordinary Faculty for
Seeing Many Things and Taking

In Every Detail.

Women have tho most extraordinary
faculty for seeing a groat many
things at once. For Instance,theywill
remember overy detail of a person's
dress, manner, and personal appear-
ance, even to the color of the hair
and eyes, after a mere glimpse. This
power Is raro with men in general,
though some have cultivated It The
gift belongs to women,
however, who will often, without ef-

fort, take away the most vivid Impres-
sions of people they have traveled
with for a short tlmo only and have
never spoken to, or of people they
have net by chance In the street

Women'seyes need to be as keenas
they are kindly. In her household
all doaeadson them. Woman Is the
first to notice any little rift within
the lute of home life, and failure In
the health ot those she loves and has
the car of, any lapse from the ac--

cuaoad, any trouble unexpressed
t!.f Ift miVlnv anv nna nnhonnv fnrii
delicately balanced, more sensitive
than nan, her nature receives' Im-

pressionswhich to those ot a differ-
ent, perhapscoarser,fiber would sim-
ply nave no existence. Her Intuition
la at Oaten-- divine,'

Tba eyaa of a good, woman! 'How
geatljr, H bow clearly, bow truthfully
they look out on life! How pleasant
ly en those they guard! Harry the

wt" tBM dweU in rMce,ndvcur--
I Ity bantata' tka laving we of true

A Mean Joke.
New Arrival (at Eaglo Hotel, Smith-vlllo- )

What aro tho prospectsfor a
young lawyer In this burg?

Landlord Pretty darn good, I should
sny.

New Arrival (expectantly) You
don't say?

Landlord I sure do that Is, his
prospectsuv starvln' to doathl

Lord L.ongham'e Oratory.
Wo havo no orator In tte least like

Lord Brougham slnco tho cIoro of
Brougham's public caroer.Everything
that nature could do, so far as ap-
pearance,m-.n- and voice were con-
cerned, she had dono to prevent him
from being a great orator; and yet, a
great orator ho undoubtedly was. I
wonder wha..tho house of lords Just
now would think of a peer who ges-
ticulated and bellowed as Brougham
was In the habit of doing. But It was
Impossible to listen to Brougham and
not bo carried away by the forco of
bis intellect, by his torrent of words,
by tho sudden whirl and eddy of his
rapid Illustrations, and by tho longer
and shorter stretchesof quietude and
reposo Into which his argumentocca-
sionally flowed. From Justin Mc-

Carthy's RemlnlsccnscH.

WHEN IS A MAN AT HIS BEST?

Is Being Pushed Further Back
and He Who Is Past Fifty Need

Not Be Ashamed of It.

When is a man best Intellectually
und physically? Tho answerwas thus
stated by a witty physician: "Most
men aro no good at their best" There
la no rule for the extraordinary man.
That Cato learnedGreek at eighty af-

fords no crltorlon. There Is no meas-
ure for Napoleons; Lincoln defies tho
rules, and no school or method of in-

struction not even by correspondence
will certainly teach thefull measure

of tho patriotism that characterized
Washington.

When Is tho average man at his
best? That depends a good deal upoo
what is requiredof him. A prize fight-
er is old at thirty; most counsolors-at-la-

aro youthful at fifty, and for tho
ordinary pursuits every man Is en-
titled to his "guess," and there shall
be no decision. But It is certain that
the dead line Is being pushed further
and further back upon ago. Men are
learning how to live; tho comforts
of life are more easily attainable; sci-
ence intervenes in man's behalf, and
tho man who has passed fifty need
not be ashamedof his years, because
he may see for himself that there
Is a place for him by simply regard-
ing tho men long past that age who
aro actually carrying on tho world's
work. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

A Tough Boy.

WUUo Smith, a boy of fourteen
years old, UsJng near Coosa. Ga., was
driving a mile team across tho rail-

road tracks when the englno of a fast
train hit him. The mules were killed,
tho wagon demolished, and Willie was
flung1 a dlstancoof 70 feet Into a corn-

field. When they went after his dead
body they found him sitting up and
wondering what it was all about Ho
had two or threo bruises, but no bones
were broken. When Willie gets a lit-

tle older bo can play with dynamite.

School Days.
Country schoolmasters havo pecu-

liar experiences unlike their city
cousins. A rural pedagogue relates
that ono day ho received from a small
boy n slip of paper which was sup-
posed to contain an excuse for tho
nonattendancoof tho small boy's big
brother. Ho examined tho paper, and
found thereon theword, "Cepatomto-gotaturing.- "

Utterly unable to de-
cipher tho puzzle, he appealed to the
small boy, who explained that It
meantthathis brother had been "kept
at homo to go taturlng" that Is, to
dig potatoes!

First Telescope,
Very fow people aro aware that the

first practical telescope the one
which Galileo used In discoveringthe
satellites of Jupiter in January.
1C10, Is still In existence and pre-
served at the Musoum of Physicsnnd
Natural History In Florence. It is
about 300 years ago slnco the lnstru
ment was first turned toward the
heavens. Unllko the present astro-mlca- l

type, it had a concave insteadof
a convex oyepieco, Just like the opera
glasses now in use. When Galileo
first exhibited his new tolescopo to
the doge and an enthusiastic assem-
bly, he was overwhelmed with hon-
ors, becauseit was thought that the
Instrument would give tho soldiers
and sailors ot tho republic a great ad-
vantage over their enemies, Strand
Magazine

'appms SupijaiuioD uiojj uwn
qouojj v paABS i 'Bxd i o33l8 1
Sujjnp 'spjuAuowu pay m poqsnqnd
qojqA ouz)3Bcaoq lq joj pisd aoAaa
sum e;n jo anusj,, eqj VW Pl8
8I II "onil J9d SZt jo oitu eq v BUA

sqx 'niaoJ ooq uj uojymiqnd n

o) jqSfa oqi jo eAisnioxe 'uip )UV eqi
Jauoio eq) jo Sa3aBH IX.. nJ
3aoq Saiusuqnd;o eSait!id q
OGO'rft Pld joSpaq jjjoj, mon aqx

'Muiwm enotuaj jo AJeeiH

Taa Camman.

"Tien you decided not to get
divorce?"

"Yea. Every one la getting
towaday8s,, Pittsburg Post

Why They Married Waaafe.
Mildred They were married ga

baste,1 understand.
Eleanor Yea. They bad engaged a

taxleabby tka hour, ao they reaueeted

He Is Still Inquiring.
Fourt'eon years ago, when Thomas

Cooper, living on a farm two miles
from Lexington, Mich., was thirteen
years old, be began walking Into the
town overy day and asking for mall at
tho post ofllce. Thomasis now twenty-seve-n

years old, and he has not missed
one single week day In all thoseyears.
Regularly every morning ho ha3 taken
tho four-mil- e walk, and ho Is still at it

It may also be stated that ho has
not, up to this date, received a single
letter, but ho is not discouraged. Ho
believes ono will come for him some
day, even If It Is only a dunning

Quite Expert.
"I remember your wife as Buch a

dainty and pretty girl, Tumly, and
yet they tell mo sho has turned out a
fine cook." '

Turnedout u line cook!" exclaimed
Tumly. "She has turned out half a
dozen of them within the last throe
months.' Toledo Blade.

Depressing,
We met tho Early Bird mid wero

amazed, on glnnclng at our watches,
to discover thnt tho hour ot seven had
long slnco struck.

"You're not so early, after all!" we
remarked significantly.

"No," assentedthe Early Bird, look-
ing very conscious all at onco. "The
fact Is, I got the hookworm!" Puck.

A StatesmanWho Gambled High.
Arthur's, Almanack's, Bootlo's and

White's were the chief clubs of tho
young men of fashion. There was play
at all, and decayed noblemen nnd
broken down senators fleeced the un-

wary there. Charles Fox, a dreadful
gambler, was cheated In very late
times lost 200,000 pounds at play.
Gibbon tells of his playing 22 hours
at a Bitting, and losing E00 pounds an
hour. That Indomitable punster said
that the greatestpleasuro In life, after
winning was losing. What hours, what,
nlghtc, whnt health did ho wasto over
tho devil's books. I was going to say
what poace of mind, but ho took his
losses very philosophically. After an
awful night's play, ho was found on a
sofa tranquilly reading an Ecloguo of
Virgil. From Thackeray's "Tho Four
Georges."

NAMING OF PENNSYLVANIA

William Blathwayt, Commissionerof
Plant.tions, Suggested It B

Called After the Quaker.

Whon William Penn was asked by
Charles II. to name the new colony
over the sea ho proposed tho name
or tho queen. William Blathwayt tho
commissionerof plantations, bluntly
negatived tho proposal in the pres-
ence of the court, and suggestedtho
Quaker'sowp nameaB tho proper ono
for tho vast territory that owed Its
colonization nnd developmentto him.
Tho king was not offended, but sided
with Blnthuayt. nnd Penn himself
was greatly flattered by the compli-
ment Several letters on tho subject
were written by hlra to Blathwayt
These letters woro carefully pre-
served by Blathwayt's descendants,
and being recentlyput up ut auction
with the original draft by Charles IL
of Pennsylvania to Penn, brought
nearly $18,000.

Tho family namo of Blathwayt be-

came extinct through ths marriage ot
the solo son of tlj Un 'o a wealthy
Miss Winter, who restored the fallen'
fortunes of tho Blathwayis on condi-
tion that her husband adopted tho
nameof Winter. One of the Winters
accompanied Sir Francis Drake
around tho world as his vice-admir-

and another of the family was a vtco-admlr- al

under Drake when ho des
troyed tho Armada.

CITIES GROWING NOISIER

it Is One of the Penaltiesof Civiliza-
tion, But No Man Could Endure

Continual Silence.

No doubt all cities are growing-noisie-r.

This is one of tho penaltiesot
civilization. There is now no Sybarls,
where tho sound ot a hammer was
nover heard. Even Paris is said to bo-- v
as noisy as It is now dirty. But in tho
Paris of 20 years ago Mr. Adolpho
Rotte was so disturbed by tho din.
which would now be consideredIn com-

parison only an agreeablebustle, that
ho dreamed a dream. There was a
singular 6ilence. Men and women
moved as a procosslcuof shadows.
Cartwheels were Inaudible. The city
was undor cotton wadding. And the
thought came to the dreamer,"Noise la
dead!" and ho burst out laughing at
the deductionthat the earthwaa hence-
forth doomed to eternal sllonce. Then
came a letter ot ceremonialInvitation:
"You are begged to lo presentat the
funeral of Monsieur Kolse, who died
this evening. Killed by coatem4
ranec-u-s excess,he was hold In horror--
by the Eternalhimself. On the,partot
his widow, Humanity."

Yet who could endure the Silence
that crazedthe man In Poo's tale, the v
tale told by tbe Demon, the tale naore
wonderful than any In "The Iron-boun- d

melancholyvolumes et the Magi." And
the Demon laaahedbnt eouM not, 'and
the Demos caraed him beeaw ha
coald not laugh. --And evea.tha
that dwelt torerar m ahatorn
at the Demon atoadltr is. the nam..

tfthauat. Kl
"What are tka JaW',sawi aat-frag- e

eta geta; to am aba Baem-be-r
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Haskell, Texas, Dec, 8. 1910. 1 deedo? t.rnft. r ...
To the Hon. Cullen C. Hicrcri Fiv ti,.. ' ...i ,!,. sum
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Report of FinanceCommittee

Haskell, Tex., Dec, 6, 1910.
To the HonorableCullen C. Hig- -

gins, Judgeof the 39th Judi-
cial District:
We, your finance committee,

appointedto audit the accounts
of the various county and pre-
cinct officers of Haskell county,
beg to make to you the follow-
ing report:

We beganour work by invest
igating the annual dockets of
the justice of the peace of pre-
cinct No. 1, and found his dock-
etswell kept, all' casesproperly
reported and receipts therefor,
except casesNos. 948, 955, 956
and 957, which have not yet
beencollected.

The justice of precinct No. 2,
C. T. Jones,we found his dock-
et very poorly kept, in that he
failed to record the fines and
fees, while most of his reports
have been made, we are unable
to determine whether they are
correct. We found no reportson
receiptsfor cases numbered on
his docket as follows: Nos. 10,
11,12,13,14, 15, 16 and 17,
some of which showsto have
been fined on his docket, and
especiallyNo. 14 shows that a
fine of $1 was placedfor an as-

sault on a woman. The fine does
not comply with the require-
mentsof the statutes.

Justice of precinct No. 3.
docketexamined and all cases
reported, except No. 11, on
which thereis a fine of $5 due
the county.

Justiceof precinct No. 4, M.
D. Moore, has kept his docket
well and his reports wereappro-
ved, with the exception of one
fine not collected.

The docketof J. W. Gammill.
precinct No. 5, wasexamined
and foundwell kept. His re-

ports were approved.
Docketof precinct No. 6, E.

W. Moser, was examinedand
found to be well kept, all fines
reported and receiptstherefor.

We have examined the books
of the sheriff and tax collector
and so far aswe are able to n,

find them to be correct,
but recommendthat the sheriff's
ledger bekept with more neat-
ness.

On the examination of the
treasurer's books, we find the
following amountsin their re-

spectivefunds, on Nov. 16, 1910,
to be as follows: Amount in ju-
ry fund, $2376.28; amount in
road andbridge fund, $706.40;
amount in general fund, 627.- -

1 80,amountin court house fund,
$164.29; jail fund, $619.69;court
house interestand sinking fund,
$211.60;amountjail interest and
sinking fund, 417.70; amount
in court house repair fund, $52.-6-3,

making a grand total of
$5176.39in the treasury. Furth-
ermore,we find that the county
treasurer'sreport were all cor-

rect andproperly kept; that he
turned over to the county school
fund depository on January 29,
1910. thesum of $10774.33, which
we found was the true amount
duethe countyschool fund from
the treasury. On Sept. 1, being
a new school year, the Haskell
National bank had on hand all
school funds, $8011.65. We are
apprisedthat the commissioners'
court has not required the de-

pository to make reports to them
on this fund, nor has the com-
missioners'court ever checked
over the vouchers to determine
the condition of the school fund
since the same went into the
handsof the depository. The
bank has made monthly state-
mentsto the county superinten--
dentof thereceiptsand disburs-ment-s

of the funds, but the law
doesnot requiresuch to be made
to the-- county superintendent.
The great volume of work nec-
essaryto coverall thesedisburse-
ments and receipts summary
from Jan. 29, 1910, up to the
nreeenttime,demandsthe early
attentionefthe commissioners'
court d should have been
checkediiy the old commis-
sioners' court.'

We haveexamined the finance

recordof the county and find it
neatly and accurately kept. The
county clerk's accounts andcler-

ical work is commended by this
committee. Wefind but slight
irregularity in the issuance of
script, and this irregularity is
due to the methodsand orders
of the commissioners' court.
The matter of which we speak
is the allowing of stationery ac-

countsand keeping themoff the
amountsallowed docket.

We havecheckedcarefully the
criminal casesdisposed of dur-

ing the incumbency of the re-

tiring county judge. We find
that he hasreceived from time
to time $3 each for criminal
casesdismissed, to the amount
of $363. On June 13, 1910, he
returned this amount to the
county treasurer, as over-pai- d

feesof office.
The county judge has takena

number of convict bonds in
criminal cases,but has made no
record of these bonds. When
partial payments were made
on these bonds, credits were
merely made upon the bonds.
We are not able to tracethe set-

tlement of these bonds, nor the
partial payments thereon. We
would recommend that convict
bonds be recorded and that the
paymentsbe entered as credits
in this book of recorded bonds.

We find that the minutes of
accountsallowed of the commis-
sioners'court have never been
certified to by the county judge,
and the minutesof the January
term, county court, 1907, have
not been signedby the judge.

The balance of our report re-

latesto the action of the com-

missioners' court, in various con-

tracts, irregularities and general
conditions of thecounty treasury.
Someof these irregularities are
violations of the penal code and
we reportsuch for the consider-
ation of the grand jury. From
our best information at the
March call term of the commis
sioners' court, 1909, it was de
termined that the court make in-

spection of the county jails in
other counties, and that the trip
was madeby the commissioners,
while the county judge remained
athome, the court, upon its re-

turn, was paid per diem to the
amountof $42 eachfor the time
of actualsessionand timeof in-

spection, also $30 each railroad
fares, hotel bills, etc., for the
time spentupon inspection. The
county judge received also $42
per diem. Our information in
this matteris not absolutely cer-
tain, but what evidence we have
indicatesthe above information.

There is a class of reports re-

quired by law, namely, that offi

cers collecting fees belonging to
others, such as witness fees,
etc., shall report the sameto the
commissioners' court. This law
was passed by the 30th legisla-
ture, and becameeffective April
3, 1907. All the officers, both
precinctand county, who come
under theprovisions of the law,
havemade no reports under its
provisions.

Article 276, Revised Statutes,
request the commissioners'
court to publish statementsof
the expenditions, receipts, assets
and indebtednessof the county.
This publication can be made
either in a newspaper or by
exhibits at four places in the
county. The retiring commis-
sioners'court has wholy failed
to comply with the law in this
particular, for the past two
years.

We find that the commission-
ers' court, at the last November
term, failed to- - comply with the
law, wherein they are required
to examine the county treasur-
er's quarterly report, and then
to ascertain if the same be true
as to the amount of money in
cashfound, and make oath in
their report to the same, and
have their report recorded in
the minutesby the county clerk.
Suchswornreport wasnotmade,
nor'is thereany record of same
in the minutesof the court.

By makingclose investigation
into the price paid for different

r

services rendered for thecounty,
as well as for many bills paid
for material to be used by the
county, the commissioners'
court has beentoo liberal in al-

lowing accounts, the prices paid
for services and for material, in
numerousinstances, have been,
in our opinion. Some of these
exhorbantpricesareas follows:

Paying theprice of $3400 for
the jail lots, when they had been
advertisedand offenkf for sale
for $2000; the unnecessaryex-

penseof grading the jail lots at
a cost of more than$200; the un-

reasonableexpense of running
the road grader,amounting in
some quarters to more than
$1000; the price paid by the
county for jury chairs, $22 and
$24 each; the unreasonable
amounts expended for station-
ery and furniture in the last two
years.

We find that $6528.80 has
beenspentthe lasttwo yearsfor
stationeryalone, while the sta-

tionery for the years 1906 and
1907, amountedto $1150. This
signifies the grossestmismanag-men-t

in stationery buying. The
aboveamount was paid as fol-

lows: Road and bridge $22.61;
general fund, $3744.93; court
housefund, $758.44. and $2002.-8-2

has not been apportioned to
any fund. The $2002.82 hasnot
yet been placed on the account
allowed books, hence we are un-

able to statewhat fund it will be
paid from.

We find at the last setting of
the old commissioners' court,
they spent$1600 for furniture.

We find that the general,road
and bridge, and the court house
fundshavebeen exhausted,and
there is registeredandout stand-
ing scriptoutstandingas follows:

Registeredscript, court house
fund, $135.29; registered script,
generalfund. $5263.56; register-
ed script, read and bridge
fund, $3419.56; unregistered
script, asshown by clerk's rec
ord bay.iy, maKmg a total in-

debtednesson these funds of

$9506.63. In addition to the
above finding we havetwo trans-
actions, contractsmade by the
retiring commissioners' court,
which we desireto report.

The first is a contract madeby
the court with E. W. Morris,
county surveyor, for the survey-
ing of the Haskell county school
landsin Haskell county.

The commissioners' court
agreedin this contractto pay Mr.
Morris the sum of 995 for this
work of surveying and making
the necessarymaps, plats, etc..
of the survey. The surveying
was done last summer and the
court, at its August term, paid
$500 on this contract, and or-

deredscript to be issuedto Mr.
Morris to be paid at the Febru-
ary term, 1911. We hold the
contract to be irregular and
should becontested in payment,
especiallysince the maps, plats,
etc., have neverbeen made by
Mr. Morris according to his con-

tract. The second contract is
the one made by the retiring
commissioners'court with J. W.
Meadors and provides he make
new indexes of the deedsand
deedsof trust records of Has-
kell county. This contract was
made at the February term,
1910, and allowed Mr. Meadors,'
6 centsper entry on such in-

dexes. Accordingly, supplies
were purchasedby the county to
the amount of $1000, and the
work begun. The claim for this
work was allowed at the Novem-
ber term, amounting to $4761.60
for this work, the script issued
and registered.

Referring to the case, Tarrant
county vs. Rogers, et. al., 'page
592, 125th SouthwesternRepor-
ter, we find that thecommission
ers' court has no authority to
make this contract with Mr.
Meadors or the one with Mr.
Morris for more than the actual
cost of the work. We have
called on Mr. Meadors'for a
statementof the cost, and be
givesthe statementmarked "ex-
hibit A," hereuntoattached,and
it shovs for itself, the total cost

HolHayGoods
We now haveon display one of the most up-to-da- te

lines of Holiday Goodsevershown in Haskell. We
havein our storea suitable present for any mem-
ber of the family. Most people havean idea that if
they don't buy their Holiday goodstill late they can
get themcheaper. That is a false impression. We
aregoing to begin by selling cheap, and what we
haveMUST BE SOLD. The earlier you come, the
better selectionsyou can make while the stock is ..
unbroken. OUR SALE WILL BEGIN

SATURDAY, DECEMBER lOth,
and continuethrough the Holidays. We aregoing to

H sell our goodsat a very low price. We fought very
heavily, and bought them at such a price as to
enableus to sell them to you nt the lowest possible
price. In our storeyou will find a complete stock of
everything for youngand old. Comeandsee. Ask
the price. We need the "money, and this is one
genuinecut price salefrom the start

DBCEMBKR lOtlr
Positivelyno goods charged-Bri-ng the

COLLIER'S DRUG
MVSIKIvIv,

being, according to his esti-

mation, $3908.50. In making
theseindexes, there was made
at the sametime, a card index,
which is a valuable abstract to
the recordsof the county.

Mr. Meadors has included the
price of the cardsin his exhibit
of costs and claims the card ab-

stractsas anadditionalremuner
ation forhis services.

Respectfullysubmitted,
1 A. J. Street,

SS?5JlJT. C. Cahill
T B Ru3SELL.

This report is sworn to and
subscribedbefore Guy O. Street,
district clerk.

"exhibit a"
Statementof expensesmaking

new indexesfor Haskell, county,
Texas:

J. W. Meadors,salary5 months
$1000; Roy English, salary 8
months,$320; W. W. Murphy,
salary 7 months, $450; Lucile
Hughes,saiary8 months, $320;
M. L. Cobb, salary 3 months,
$450;Frank Baldwin, salary 20
days, $40; Buford Long, salary
23 days,$46; Roy Neathery, sal
ary 20 days, $40; John Oates,
salary 20 days, $20; S. R. Rike,
salary 3 months, $300; Sibyl
Colins, salary3 months,$75;Ber-de- ll

Post, salary3 months, $75;
Miss McDaniel, salary3 months,
$75; V. A. Kinnison, salary 1

month .and extra work, $50,
Bessie Lemmons, salary20 days,
$20; cards, $62.50; two trips to
Dallas to investigate the index
system.$40: salary for two men
3 monthseachin comparingand
correcting indexes with deed
records,$625; total, $3908.60.1

SubBcribofor theFreePress.
Many personsfind themselves

aflected with a persistent cough
after an attack of influenza. As

Lowest Possible Prices!

That is what you are looking for
these daysand here you will find it,
uud the quality is the best. 1 havo a

GeneralLino of
Racket Goodsand Notions
that arecompetition-proof- . I havo re.
cently madean addition to ray stock
and new goodsarearriving everyday.
You can haveno idea of the many

wo are offering uulessyou
call andseethem You are invited
to come in and inspect our stock,
whetheryou buy or not. Space does
permit mo to enumerate tho many
great bargains 1 have, but come
in andseofor yourself. v

RACKET

thw cough can be promptly
cured by tho use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, it- - should
not be allowed to run on 'until
it becproes troublesome. Sold
by all dealers.

If you are suffering from bil
iousness, constipation, indiges-
tion, .chronic headache, invest
one cent in a postal card, send
to Chamberlain Medicine Co.,
Des Moines, Iowu. with your
nameand addiesswiitten plain-
ly on tho back, and they will

forward you a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, Sold by all
dealers.

The peculiar properties of
Chauaberlain'sCough Remedy
have been thoroughly tested
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CASH-lt Counts.

BARGAINS

STORE
1MXAS.

BjRbtI

during the epidemics of itfnuen-za-,
aud whon it was taken in

time we have not heard of
a singlo case of pneumonia.
Sold by all dealer.

High Patent flour, the beat
milled, $1.50 per sack second
best$1.30. Unbolted meWreh
btc per sacK. t, j: amis.

Tied InaKnotA

. - --'..Tied in a knot describee t
way your muscles feel wbw tbw
are cramped or when..you
beenovor exercising, Ballard
Snow Liniment takes,feipfk:
out of soreor crampedlM'iiM
anarelieves anacaeeaaf
Buy a bottle today and
what it is to be free from fcidl
ailments,

THE STORE
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NDH ERA IN FttlAHCE

ACCURACY AND PUBLICITY
PROVES TO BE A POPULAR

MOTTO.

prompt Response to Bold Meve ef
President Vail "Accuracy" Recus-
ed Western Union' Surplus $13r

, e0O)00OPubllcUy' Restored Con-
fidence and its Stock Want Up. -

Are the great financiers of the
fcountry beginningto seea new light?
Eme was, until recently In lUt, when

at the' head of the big cor-
porations "kept their business to
themselves,"as far as the law,, would

How Gafablemenat the.headof the
big concerns, long realized the weak
ness of their position, but what waa
neededobviously, as' in all great re-
forms, was an unmistakableoccasion
and a courageous man. The occasion
arose In the purchaseof the Western
Knloar" Telegraph company by the
(

Telephone and Telegraph
eompany, and the man appeared m
TheodoreN. Vail, President of the
purchasing corporation.

f It was last December when publle
Minceaent was made that the
Id holdings of WesternUnion bad
i. taken over by the Telephone
paa

On account, of. the high esteem, la
which the managementof the tele-
phone.company ls eo;geaerallyheld,
.great things 'were predicted as a"re-

sult' of the absorption of Western
Union. By the press of the country
jibe "dear was most 'favorably com-pient-

bn, It being widely pointed
ut that'under the direction ef such
nen as Theodore N. Vail and his,as-

sociates,the telegraph company was,
bound soon to work Itself, into a po-
sition where. It could offer the publlo

Jar more efficient service than it had
, before been able to offer.
1 But a very few monthshad elapsed
(When It became apparent to the, new
jSianagement that a .modern and te

appraisal of the company's
.assetswould make, possible a far
(greater degree ef efficiency of oper-
ation. "Here," they tald to them-
selves,"we've bought control of this
Jproporty and we know It's Immensely
(Valuable, but we' don't know Just
Ibow valuable. These appraisals ol
xeal estateand securities owned were
wade a long time ago; rlf we have
ja complete Inventory made of every
thing we've got we can announcethe
facta to the nubile. atari dm of
books, and'begin, our responsibility
(to stockholders'right there."

How Inveptery Was Taken.
The most expert accountants, and

appraisersto, be had' were put at the
, (ask. Their labors lasted over, eight

., Keiths: Their report and Its' publfr

ech la finance. '

It began, by ..recommending ah ad-
justment of.the difference'between
the. appraisedand book values by a
charge,, of ,S5,&5,M9 against sup
alas. Book ralliesr'Jof securitiesheld
were reduced to market values, bad
and doubtful accounts were "char
led .off,'' -- allowancean of -- 12,000,00
was made for "depreciation," another
f "$5M,0Mfor "reserve," and so on,

antM the old surplus of 118,867,000
'. (same.down to $5,138,000. .

It required, courage; the publication
fit "this statement to stockholders,say.
Hng Ik effect: 3"The property" of

" bout" has beencompany .... reval....V Z '
,lea; iae surplus isn't nineteen milt
?jtoB8., as you"hav.e bees led to be
.!lleve,ut five millions," but It was
jtHetrath, and President-Va-il did not
,tlBea,v;Accuracy aaeflmblclty,-b- e
declared, waieasentlal...; "The atock
jhislderkaa a, right? ioknow. The
;jaaarea?.of this eompany' are''scatter--,

d, from, one end of the?Union to. the
tetter. jrhjja Is more thaV .'a: private
jeorporattoa. lt la a great national
enterprise. The publle la entitled te
khe facts." v.

--

'

? T00 wort was ordered publlahed
Certawlth. Flnanalara nf ilia nM
'artoal and anacul!tnramnarallv n
aghast-Wh- at would happenT Would

;UeaatoBt 'dro out' of Western
t Baton wheathe,,shareholdersreallie--

d' that their propetry was worth
ttlt.OM.000 less than they had sup--

r--r heeedf But the amaxliur thins
4- - SipBoafd. Taestock'wentup and

j;.rtayed up..The public had respond--

&..,
iV.--.Ji

'. ( remaraaoie aispiay w
, Yraakneeaaadeoafldence;to the. new
..aaU.??Aeeurayand Publlcltv.";n TkiSMll ImMmu tk. ..tl.
-. Y.taoaawVtboard la etated eoaetsely
tlkyHarpM'a Weekly fntlieM 'words:

Aft. psitwriof .publicity gad ofry . '-- - -3iwwaaeqj' wns aaaroooia-aean-d

Wlo "tfa fefenaer of a
HBiiar.moveinepn oa im part oreta
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iHB law of nature Is that a cer-U- ln

Quantity of work Is neces
sary to produce a certain quantity or
good of any kind whatever. If you' want
knowledge, you must toll for It; If food,
you must toll for It! and If pleasure,you
must toll for it --Ruskla,

Quick Breads.
If. there Is one thing the normal

man dotes on It Is hot breads of all
kinds, nd It Is bard for him to realize
that jfcot bread at every meal. Is not
good for the stomach. -

Cereal Breads. Oems and breads
made from cerealsare very satisfying
and nutritious. They are not expen-

sive and with or without fruit and
nuts nre good foods.
, Corn Breads-Ta-ke a pint of sour
milk, one tablespoonfulof melted lard,
one egg well beaten,one teaspoonful
of salt, one teaspoonful of soda and
cornmealenough to make a drop bat-
ter. Pour Into a greaseddripping pan
and bake' for half an hour. Thls'same
mixture may be used in muffin pans.
A .mixture of equal parts of corn
meal and' flour Ib better liked by
many. When using sweet milk use
two teaspoonfulsof baking powder In
placeof the soda.

Maryland Biscuit Sift half a tea-
spoonful of salt with a.quart,of flour,
then cut Into It two tablespoonfulsof
butter.' Make,a stiff dough with a cup
of ice water; turn the mixture out on
the molding board and. beat with the
rolling pin for 20 -- minutes, turning
frequently; cut Into rounds and bake
In a 'moderateoven. The poundingof
the dough incloses air In It and
makesIt light when expandedby the
heat

Cream Scones. Mix and slfi togeth-
er two cupsof. flour and two teaspoon-ful- B

of baking powder, two teaspoon-
fuls of sugar and half a teaspoonful
of .salt Rub Into the mixture four
tablespoonfulsof butter; add two well-beate- n

eggs and a third of a cup of
cream. Toss on a floured board and
roll to throo-fourth-s of an Inch In
thickness. Cut in squares,brush with '

tho white of egg, sprinkle with sugar
and bake In a hot oven 15 minutes.

Hominy Oems. Add a fourth cup of
hominy to a half cup of boiling water
and stand until the water is absorbed.
Add a. cup of -- hot milk, a half tea-
spoonful of salt to a cup of cornmeal,
three tablespoonfuls of 'butter and
three of sugar. Combine mixtures,
cool, add two eggs and the two

of baking, powder sifted In.
Beat well and bake in buttered gem
pans.

mm
aB. HE men and, women who ar

'lifting the. world upward and
onward are those who encourage more
than criticise. Elisabeth Harrison.

Kitchen Utensils.
Household applianceshave been in-

vented In most cases,to sell. Many
utensils which are invaluable. In a
large family are poor Investmentsfor
a small one. Any appliance should
save more time and labor than It
takes to adjust and-- clean It after
using.

A yacuum cleaner which may cost
a small sum saves the housekeeper
much bard labor andgives time for
recreation and reading is a good' in-

vestment It is- - better than putting
that amount into doctor's'bills.

:A washing machine,a breadmixer,
a food chopper,a mop wringer add a
mangle are all great' strength savers.

The tireless cookers are savers,of
time, heat: and labor.' Oaa.-nee-d not
buy an expensive one, as" the home-
made onesare very, satisfactory. .The
steam cooker Is another valuable ap
pliance, especially oh the farm or
when cooking for a large'family.

A slnc-covere-d table is the greatest
comfort to a busy housewife, as It Is
easy to clean;' hot pans and kettles
may be placed on It without Injury. -

The soap shaker-- is always ready
to use" la the dish pan and usesvthe
bits of. soap that might otherwisa-b-

"wasted. ,
The upUo-dat-a heme is, .using the

gasoline engine to run. the washing
machine, the wringer and the man-gl- e.

When muchsewing,1 done the
poar is applied te the sewing ma-ehia- e,

la many homesthey are using
'the electric motor for 'this purpose
ana to run tae-vaeu- m eieaaer. The
eleotrto and alcohol, Irons are becem-la-g

more and more common.
'
t The spatula or limber knife la

in taejkltchea, and .the sma,ll
wooden spoon is so easy to stir with'
and nev,cr gets;hot whoa, atria around
the stove. The potato rlcer and" sink
strainer are,other useful uteaslls, "

' ' The d'ustleaa duster, which may bo
bought for a.quarter ef adollarla
soawthlBg which every, sousewife
should have. It la slmpir a oleee.ef
cheesecloth treated 'with oil wblch
feeMS tae ausu ine eioia asay mm

washed and Its ,, property of .hoMlag
the duet is pot lost.. Tho cloth la not
greasy;, hut It glvea'goo polish to
'woodwork. --

v

A amaHwheaUdtable with a shall
'beknr aid the tepeoveredwith slae.
is aai'addlUoato thjsjeoaafortof any.

iaouoawlfe; , l may ,ae wteoled. to
'aad Ifom the aiaing .room, law aj
.tweriag for.a tray and,atand'nearthe
;ittovo wbea cooking to hold tfw aeed
. edTuteeWlla Such a tahieU laValu

,lle whoa) oaee Vi
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LETTER FROM
MRS. COOK

Entirely Recsrered Fren IUnen,

Aid Now Grswisg Stronger

Each Day.

Cave Springs, Ga. "I sleep better
than ever," writes Mrs. Kato Cook
from, this place, "and get stronger
every day. Before I tried Cardul, the

--woman's tonic, I waa very sick, and
the doctor'smedicine.did me'nogood.
I can never speak too highly of your
medicine."

Sleeplessness and nervousness,
from which many womensuffer, often
make living unendurable. ,

If you aro ailing, no need to-- stay
so. Most of the aliments peculiar to
women are preventable,curable.

Others haveobtained, relief by tak-
ing Cardul. Why not you?

Cardul Is a- popular medicine with
women. It Is popular becauseIt has
been found to banish nervousness,re-

lieve pain, bring roses..back to pal
cheeks,and strength to weak bodies.

Cardul acts specifically on thecausa
of most female ills, and thus ii is a
medicineespeciallyuseful In women'sI

aliments, in the treatmentof, which It
has a record ofover 50 years of sue--.
cess.

At least It can do you no harm, to
give Cardul a fair trial.

It may be the very medicine yom
need.

. Qet a bottle today.
N. B. Writ, ft Ladles' Advisory Dept,

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., for Sttetal ItulrucHtm, and ge

book, "Home Treatment for Wom-
en," sent in plain wrapper on request

VERY LIKELY.

Xf- -'
The Friend Shucks;-- dat ain't no

wildcat! ,

The Hunter Sure It 1st YouUbe
wild, too, 'if you was herl

YOUR STOMACH FEELS FINE

Dyspepsia, indigestion, Sourness,Gas
and All StomachMisery Ended

In Five Minutes. ?fi-

This harmless preparation will
promptly digest anythingyou eat and
overcome a sick, sour, gassyor

stomachwithin five minutes.
. If yourt meals don't fit comfortably,

or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead In your stomach,or if you have
heartburnthatis a sign of Indigestion.

Get from any drug store horo in
town a C0-ce- enso of Pape'sDlapep-sl- n

and take a dose Just as soon as
you can. There will bo no sour'rls-ingB-,

no belching of undigested food
mixed with acid, no stomachgas or
heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling
la the stomach,Nausea;Debilitating
Headaches, Dizziness or Intestinal
griping. This will all go,.and,besides,
there will be no aour food left over,
in .tho stomachto poison your, breath
with nauseousodors,

Pape'sDlapepsln Is a certain regula-
tor for stomachs andhe-sid-es

it takos hold of your food and
digests it just the same aa if tout
stomachwasn't there.

These large cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly,
euro anycase of Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion or any otherstomachdisorder.

Remember,it your stomach, feels
out of order and uncomfortablenow,
you can get relief In five minutes by
taking a little Dlapepsln.

Skied.
"How does Dobberrank aa a paint-

er, anyhow.?" asked Wllbraham,
"Prettywell, I guess,"said Lollerby.

k"i ttia ar Mfclhlilnn ttiav tiimr' hla
picture higher the aay other In the
place." Harper'a Weekly.

1 SemeConsolation. 'r
Mrs. Oramarcy My huabaad is

aaxlouato get xti-o-
f me.

,, Mrs. Park Dea't cry, dear. In that
case he woa't haggie over the all--,
mony. SasartSet'

MattnmlaM tajalta onsibla tdu ta vats
your cattle la Ratura'a way at small cost)
pooaiei --a." rree. Aieaiauro weraa,

'aa AaUnlo. Teaaa. ,s '

Tho- - eoUbleeded --aro 'hoUMadei
when y hit tfceir pride.

Lrrfc itatU Wailrr jdvea a asanwlavt
aa waata, a risk, snssrpjsojag eigu.

arlakiag from swfetisvi saay k
foataf from eroeajta.

If; you havo tho slightest symptom
of Kidney trouble, begin using Donn'a
Klduoy Pills at once. Delay may lead
to dropsy, diabetes,or fatal Bright's

disease. Doan's Kid-no- y

Pills began cur-
ing sick kidneys 75
years ago. They
have beencuring kid-

ney troublo ever
since.

Mrs. William Mc-

Gregor, 711 Lllloth
Knot 1 Tk Ore.,St., Pendleton,

soya: "All my llfo
my kidneys had trou

bled mo. I bloatedterribly, could not
control tho kidney secretionsand suf-

fered Intenso backache. Finally I be-
gan using Doan's Kidney 'Pills and
was cured completely. T bad previ-
ously doctoredwithout relief."

Remember thename Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Admitted.
"Women already do a lot of gov-

erning," said Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont,
"tho brilliant suffrage leader, In an
Interview In Now York. "Men, If
they aro observant and frank, admit
that'

"An editor, about to marry, was
askedby a'friend:

"'What prompted you, old man, to
propose to Miss Dash?'

"The editor, vho was, like all ed-

itors, extremely observant and ex-
tremely frank, answered:

" 'Well, to tell you the truth, I think
Miss Dash prompted me moro than
anybody else.'"

$100 Reward,$100.
The reedert ot this ptr will be pltunl to tcara

that then to t least odo dmuied dlneawttiat fieaoetut been able to cur to all Iti atacea. and that to
Catarrh. Haul Catarrh Cure It the only paeittra
cur now known to th roedlcat traternttr. Ctlarrh
belnt-- a eoniututlonal dtoeaae. require a conttitu-tlon- al

treatment. Hull1 Catarrh Cur la taken
actios dbtctlf upon the bloodand raoeou

turtacei ot th tjrstem. therebr dntrojtnf th
foundation ot th. disease,and ftlrlnr the patient
lUength by building up th constitution and artlst-!n- f

nature In dolnc It work. Th proprietor bar
so much faith In It curatlr power that they otter
On Uundred Dollar tor any caa that It tail V

cur. Bend for list ot testimonials
AddrraaF. J. CHENEY A CO-- Toledo, a
Bold by all Drusjclsu. ?Sc.
Oftke Uairt Family rill lor oonstlpaUoa.

The Big Show.
Tho personally conducted tourists

were viewing the Egyptian pyramids.
"Goodness gracious!" ejaculated

Mrs. Newrocks,"lt must havo cost a
pile of money to build them."

"Surest thing you know," said Mr.
Newrocks; "but don't imagtno for a
moment that any ono tourist agency
stood for nil tho expense It waa
probably a jackpot affair1"

A Jar of Reslnol Ointment Is a Handy
Remedy to Have In the House

All the Time.

In twenty years' experience as a
nurse I have never found as good a
remedy for Skin Troubles, Eczema,
etc., asReslnolOintment Its cooling,
healing effect on sore nipples is truly
wonderful.

Mrs. T. B. Henderson,Albany, N. Y.

The Way to Find Him.
"My wife and I are going to spenda

few months with her people at
Strong's Corners," said the meeklit-
tle man, "and I want-yo- u to mail your
paper to me

"Yes," said the clerk, "what's your
name?"

"Well er to make sure, I guess
you'd better address"lt: 'Mary Strong's
Husband,Strong'sCorners.'"

An UnmistakableHint
"Young Staylato(got a delicate hint

from the young lady he was calling
on tho other evening."' "What was it?"
" "She found looking at the clock and
other familiar devicesuseless,so she
ordered" some refreshments and her
mother sent her a plate of breakfast
food." ?

Wanted a Change.
- Milkman I see-- by tho papers that
a Frenchman hasInventeda new way
of transforming water Into milk.

Customer Well, I hopeyou'll adopt
It I'm getting awfully tired' of the
old way. ,

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeandsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the &Af8cSignatureof
In TJse For Over SO. Years.

The Kind You Have Always-Bough- t

The man who thinks asore of his
pigs than be does of his wife and
babies is the devil's Idea of what a
husbandand father shouldbe.

Cattle drink pure water at less cost te
you. If you have a bottomleeaUok. Book,
let "A1 free. Alamo Iron Works, Saa
Aatonlo., Texas. '

T

Repentant as a habit would keep
one turning la a circle.
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SAMPLE BOTTLE OFTEN

PROVES BENEFICIAL

I derived to much benefit from the use
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t that I bo
lievo it will bo most important for the
publlo to know of its worth.

Last November I was Buffering severely
with kidney and bladdertrouble. I hadto
urinateevery few minutes day and night.
The burning pain was terrible. I sent
to you for one trial bottle of Swamp-Roo- t

and it relieved ma in about two hours.
After taking the small trial bottle could
urinate as freely as I ever could and felt
no moro pain, so purchasedono fifty-ce-

bottlo of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. After
taking the contentshave not felt ono pain
from tho kidneys or bladder since.

You aro at liberty to publish this testi-
monial should you wish to.

Yours very respectfully,
W. II. WARREN.

Oainesborougb, Tcnn.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
W. F. Dodson, enacted Justice of the
Peace of Jackson Co., Tcnn., this 11th
day of July, 10C9.

Utter t W. F. DODSON, J. P.
Dr. Ellarr a C.

EImImUii, R. T.

Prove What Swamp-Ro-ot Will Do For Yoa
Send to Dr. Kilmer k, Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a samplo bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores.. Price fifty-cen-ts

and one-dolla-

In Perplexity.
"Michael Dolan, an' is it yourself?"
"Yes; euro it ls.'
"Well, yo know thot bletherin' spal-

peen, Wlddy Castlgan's second hus-
band?"

"That I do."
"Ho bet me a bob to a pint I

couldn't swaliy an egg without break-I-n'

tho shell uv It"
"An ye did It?"
"I did."
"Then phwafs allln' yo?"
"It's doon thore," laying his hand

on tho lower part of his waistcoat "If
I Jump about I'll break It and cut me
stomachwld tho shell, an' If I kapo
quiet It'll hatch and I'll havo a Shang-
hai rooster scratchln' mo insldo."

Time to Think Over Suicide.
Ho took parls green to commit sui-

cide. Too big a doso to kill blm. Dtnl-ne- nt

specialist happenedto be called
In, and started to fix him up. "No
use," said parls green performer, "I'll
do It anyhow after you havedone with
mo." Doctor got mad. "if that's tho
way you feel about it, you fool," ho
said, "I'll not wasto my tlmo on you."
Paris greon performer much aston-
ished and grieved. "Well," he said,
"give me 24 hours to think It over."
Doctor gavo.htm 24 hours and, went
away. At the end of tho .time parts
green performer telephoned,"I'vo
thought It over and want to get well;
come and seemo some more."

Discouraging.
"George," said her husband'swife,

"I don't believeyou have smoked one
of those cigars I gave you on your
birthday."

"That's right, my dear," replied his
wife's husband. "I'm going to keep
them until our Wllllo wants to learn
to smoke."

Eminent Doctors at

FOR FULLEST MEDICAL
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Make theLiver -v

its Duty? f ;
Nine time in ten when theIrtaT is rrat M

stomach and bowels aresight.

CARTER'S LITTLE .aSBBBBSfes.

LIVER PILLS
gently tutGnntyc maaBBBBBBT1"V3S

.aSBBBBBBBK I t.
pel a lazy urer IOBBBBBBBBrsDTF0
do its duty. .afaVaBB amiWI ar

tipatlon,
Cure !fl: llVER

Indiges--. fills.
tion,
Sick
Headache,and Distress after Eating.

Small Pill, Small Small Price

GenuinenmstUu Signature

Ship Your COTT4ON to)

H. KEMPNER
of Texas

Because
tbejr areeiclualrely factor.

Because
thejr handle more cotton on consignnuaSl

xocier in lue umum Diaies.. , .

Because '::.-- .

their warehousefaculties are nnexceUaU

Because ";,v
their rate ore low M avny, $

Because "V . t
they adTtincemoner on cotton conalcaM.
on moat basisand term. ' j

Because " j

they can with confidencerefer to anyra
who ha erer ahlpped to them In th paafc

Because , j

their long experience In handling- cottoav
their fair dealings their excellent con-
nections In all aectlonaof the cotton-pl- a

nlng world, them always able t
obtain the Tery UlgUefct price on
coaslcnedto them.

cotton la trolng- - np and ererybale shipped
andheldought to atvery mach
price. '

To CureTour Pimples--

Tako acup of GEA N"'Df

M A '.S f A'ifevery night
beforo,retiiring; --Pleksantto
tako and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 contsr

Thompson's'
wBlM jbB Water
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hair: balsamClssstss and htmatHf tLa ai

Promota' a crovtVmHrrer Tails' to Btor Sna
Cans scalp disHuua lilllag
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CapM Wanlail"" ain ajianomea.uueni praaarav
tohuy. Send partlcalar and lowest prices. Wet ,
gnson HatlonaT Oo. M UTtaATa. Kw Tam. y

wanted in erery town,
AGENTS!tnnlty to earn money.
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MUNYON?S

Tf --tou aro in donbt as to-- the causeofrorir disease,oueel the
of medical advice, addressa letter to Munyon'a staiiref-waificiif- spedaiUI

and,they.will eendyou on examination blanlr,which:yoiiwill fill eaat'd

any
advice. If they nrcscribo Munvon's Eemediesand von decide

treatment,
xeiunueo.

AddressMunyon'e Doctors, Hunyon'a Laboratoriee, 53d JV

Philadelphia,Pa. , .
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PREINVENTORY
THE GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT EVER SEEN IN HASKELL

This saleis put on for the of our stock and to Goods
mustbesold. The are so thattheywill sell. thisandkeepit in youi
mind, ARE An Saleiis a Sale. Have no fear, Prices
are - . . :

T AIVDARI
Long Coats

200 Ladies'goocfLong Coatsgoing at $150 and up.
Not a coat in this lot but a bargain. Regular $3.50
Coats being sold at $1:50. We do this in order to re-
duceour stock. Never haveyou beenoffered such bar-tain-s.

Never againwill you seethem. They must go.

All 75c, ,65cTand50c Wool DressGoodsGoing at

SpecialLot Men'sSuits
Big assortment$7.50, 8.50,10.00,going at - $ 5.6S
Bis assortment$10.00 and1250, going at 7.65
,Big

'
assortment$15 and20.00, going at - 12.55
Every Suit in the houseREDUCED. Now is the

time to buy. v When you see theseyou will siy they are
the bestbargainseveroffered

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery
All 25c Hosiery going at 20c.

This includes the CelebratedIron
Clad or Pony Hose that have
neversoldbeforefor lessthan25c.
Stockup for Winter. They are Cheap.

Big of Suits will be sold at
$3 will buy an

Suit. A little morewill buy a better one. Don't
miss this will last only a few
Don't fail, butcomeandgel

'e n s
j '
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and

250 en's Hate Half
This is done to our stock These are not

but good, stock see. for
Think about a $3 Hat for

it sound This is an
That'show we

All 50c 39c.
No old stock here-- All good new

the
39c. Ypu can't

to miss this i
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Selling Price

purpose reducing immense RAISE MONEY.
prices REDUCED Remember

PRICES REDUCED. Alexander Genuine
REDUCED. - . . x - .

Ladies'

-

CALICO 4 1--S CENTS
Ladies' Coat Suits

assortment Ladies'
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. ele-

gant
opportunity. They days.

choice.

I

-

f

to be If
to buy

away. Ihey be at . - . ;

40cWool

goint Price
reduce shop-

worn stock, dependable Come,'
yourself. buying $1.50
Doesn't good? AlexanderReduc-
tion Sale. Reducethings.

Underwear.

Ladies' Underwear

stock,including Mentor Com-
fort Underwear,
afford opportunity.

. -

-

'

i

Heattarbloomhtltajs
notneedone, petvtwo-o- c

greatly

ReducedPirioefli
can to

36o Dress;goods

high-grad-e

Ladies'

". A 11 lff'li: : .vou luimuery wiu nan price,
eludesall seasonablestock
oi tne season be closedout at

Ladies' Corsets

high grade Corsets,includ--

ing 75c and$1.00gradesgoing

extremely price 50c.

petticoats sold during this sale. you do,
will payyou and

tnree will sold

You afford buy serertl
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Onelot goodvalue Union Suits

going at25c. This is too cheap,
but theymustsell. Too good a
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bargaintomiss. I

Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Boys' Shoes, Girls' Shoes. Babies' Shoes
? I. .

m r g NT

WILL BE REDUCED. We have the largest stock of shoes in West.Texas. You will have an opportunity to get just what you want af
your own price. Winter is coining and you will need them. Bring the whole family and fit them with goodold Hamilton Brown Shoes' "

at REDUCED PRICES. - - -..- - - - . . . . . ?

SALE BEGINS SATURDA Y Dee.10th. La 2 Weeks
.

-- --

It is not necessaryfor usto mentionprices on all iarticles. You who have attendedan Alexander
ReductionSaleknow what to expect. If youhaveneverattended,ask your neighbor, they know.
Comeany day. Therewill beBargainsfor you andyour family. We mustreduceour stockandraisemoney. Thepriceswe will make will do
it. ComeEarly, andlastlycomefor Bargains. You will-no- t be disappointedor humbugged. - - --
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HUSBANDS IN WAITING.

"M should any woman be without
fl husbandwhen by the expenditureof

'"J" "mall amount o( money she can be
:iut In the way of having one many?
(At least, the experienceof Chicago

Eoman
goes show that potential

are waiting on every other
J orner ready be gnthered In by any
Ijjfnterprlsing lady ho happensalong,
'ays the Indianapolis Star. "All

has to do," she says, "Is
Join matrimonial ngency," adding,

am member of three myself and
life memberof one." She mem

ber of threo because her fastidious
taste leads her becomeeasily dis-
satisfied with the prizes she secures,
And her sudden appearance In the
limelight due to the fact that she
Acquired several without the prelimi-
nary of getting divorced from any, and
the fourth one in number for the year
1910 was unkind enough enter
protest not, of course,advisable
to follow the course of the Chicago
woman In taking husbandssimultan-
eously; well to be off with the old
love before being on with the now, at
least legally; but the Chicago wom-
an'sexperiencegoesto show that men

not the elusive creatures that
some suppose,but that more less
eligible specimens are within the
reach of any lonely lady willing to
take moderate amount of trouble
And to expend small sum In postage
stamps. In short, womenwho wish
marry and have been unable do
because of the apparent shyness of
men nearest athand should cheer up.

There has been nothing more sen-
sational In the history of aviation
than the circumstances of the flight
of John B. Molssant from Belmont
Park to the Statue of Liberty and
back, says the New York Sun. There
never was melodrama fiction
that containedany more Improbability
than this story of the Chicago strip-
ling, who, after smashing hlB own
aeroplane and apparently losing his
chance to enter the race, bought
new machine for an'excessive price
In bargain made over telephone
with disabled pilot of tho air,
jumped into It, soaredup above vast
assemblageof people at the last mo-

ment, held his way straight over the
roofs of populous city, driving the
engine at top speed,reachedhis goal,
rounded andsped back two thou-
sand feetIn the air to snatch thorich
prize from the hand, of tho man
whom everybody believed to be the
victor.

The hobblesof the rich collectors
are sometimes silly those
the streetboy. French banker who
died recently left collection 63,000
cigar bands, each differing in some
particular from the others. These
had cost him fifty years of smoking,
and had been arranged systematical-
ly in number of specially construct-
ed cabinets. None of his children
shared his taste, was decided
sell the bands. When put up auc-tion,t-

collection which had entailed
expenditure of much time and

money realized twenty francs. Tho
children would have preferred fifty
years of cigars.

The bosspotato raiser this coun-
try our old friend Secretary Wll.
son. He tired of those chunks

.of soggy something other that come
Ion the table that he has set his
perts to raising 30,000 varieties of
spuds In the hope that out of the
whole messhe will be able find one

jf5 on which the guarantee mealy can
be written. The secretary In the

Jp way of becoming the greatest bene--

factor of the age.

Sixteen battleships Atlantio
fleet are off for tjr Mdo, and
will present thel .wng cards at
number of bordering on the
English Channel. As their mission
;a peacefulone, they will be welcome
'wherever they go. The Jackles will
enjoy this personally conducted tour
of Uncle 8am's, and the navy will
profit by the experienceof cruising in
foreign waters.

laaa la Washingtoa-- lighted
Igar while holding bag of gunpo-

wder iu bis hand. He shared theusual
';fat ef the man who persists spite
of warning and experience looking

for gat leak with naked light
Wbea footo prepare the train, of
vesta H. to ceMrAllr the expected

which haepMM.
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Individually and collee--

"tbey are sot worth ding."
waa almost masculine.
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UNCLE SAM'S BILLS

ESTIMATED FOR YEAR

4748,414,061 FOR SUPPORT OF GOV'
ERNMENT FOR 1911.

CURRENT YEAR IS TRIMMED

$7,000,000 Are for Panama Defense
and Navy Comes In for

Large Sum.

Washington, Doc. 7. Tho estimate?
of appropriations required for every
branch of tho Federal Government
during tho fiscal year ending June
30, 1912, aggregating $74S,414,S61,
woro BUbmittcd to Congress today by
Secretary of tho Treasury MacVeigh.
TWs grand total stands against es-

timates of $745,0G7,197 and npproprla
tlons of $805,294,513 for tho current
fiscal year, which appropriation In-

cludes more than $10,000,000 for tho
censusand more than $10,600,000 for
the postal deficiency and other defi-
ciencies.

Thoso estimates wero distributed
as follows: War Department $205,-257,54-

Interior Deartment $189,151.-875-,

Treasury Department$141,599,997,
Agricultural Department $19,681.0G6
Navy Department $128,942,15S, Com-
merce and Labor $16,276,970, District
of Columbia $13,602,786, legislative
$13,426,806, Ju-stlc- $t0,0G3,576. Stato
Department $4,875,576, independent
offices, inculdlng Interstate Commerce
Commission, $2,63S,695; PostolHco Do;
partmen proper $1,697,490, deficiency
in postal revenues no estimate yet;
executive $998,170, Territorial govern-
ment $202,150.

For the defenseof tho Isthmian Ca-

nal the estimates ask$7,000,000 to be
immediately available and nskauthor-lt-y

for $19,546,S43 in all for this forti-
fication project with a view, to com-

pletion within three years.
This work will Includo 6itcs, em-

placements, guns, carriages, search-
lights, oaanpsand posts, and Is based
on tho Joint board of army and navy
ofllcers 'report Tho estimates al30
carry $2,000,000 immediatelyavallablo
for creation of a naval establishment
In tho canal zono as a necessaryPrt
of the defensesof the IsthmianCanal.
The total aproprlatlons asked for tho
Isthmian Canal servlco reach $36,928,-847-.

11,126,000 IS 1910 COTTON CROP

Total Ginned 10,020,,000. Texas Crop
Near 3,000,000.

Memphis, Tcnn. Tho annual report
of the National Glnnera' Association
Issued hero Tuesdayshows 10,020,000
bales of cotton ginned to December 1

Tho total crop estimatedby the asso-
ciation is 11.12G.000 bales. The report
by States follows:

Bales Crop
State ginned, estimated

Alabama 1,056,000 l,t7G,000
Arkansas 610,000 694 000
Florida 53,000 60,000
Georgia 1,612.000 1,757.000
Louisiana 210,000 232,000
Mississippi 943.000 1,134,000
North Carolina ... 608,000 684..000
Oklahoma 827,000 2S3.000
South Carolina ...1,031,000 1,166,000
Tennessee 242,000 283,000
TEXAS 2,770,000 2,974,000

I Various 53,000 60 000
Total3 .10,020,000 11,126,000

Two Men Killed.
"Wichita Falls. Harry Brown, an

old resident of Wichita Falls, was
Bhot and killed shortly after 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening at tho home of his
son-in-la- L. C. Hart. Shortly after
the killing of Brown, Police Officer
J. A. Staley entered tho houso to ar-

rest Hart, who opened fire on S4aloy
with a shotgun,killing him instantly.
Hart was arrested.

Postal Savings Bank.
Avfltln. It has been officially an-a- t

Washington that tho first postal
savings "bank to bo established In
Texas will open Its doors at Port
Arthur on tho rsornlng of January 2.
Tho postal savings banks will pay 2
per cent annually and a doposltormay
purchasea gold bond when $20 has
been accumulated,and that bond will
draw 2V& per cent each twelvemonths.
That is the full advantagoof the post-a-l

savingsbanks.
Tho savings departmentof a Texas

State .bank pays 4 per cent per annum
compounded quarterly. In case a
State bank having a savings depart
ment falls the savings depositorsare
protected from tho generalembarrass-
mentof tho bank for their depositsare
kept separate and apart from the
general depositsof the bank.

Carlisle Military Academy will move
from Arlington to SanLeon, beginning
next fall sessionthere.

New Road Law Preposad.
Denton. Hon. F. F. Hill, local rep-

resentative from this county, will of-

fer an amendmentto tho present lo-

cal option road low. His amendment,
tho details of which be has not yet
worked our; contemplatesmaking the
road districts somethinglike tho pres-
ent Independentschool districts with
a board elected fna among the citi-
zens of tho district to supervise the
expenditureof the money and the lay
log out and adoption of plana for the
work.
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FOR THE EIGHTH TIME

DIAZ IS INAUGURATED

OCCASION PASSES WITHOUT L

INCIDENT.

THE USUAL DISPLAY OMITTED

Ambassador Lane PresentsCongratula-
tions on Behalf of Diplomatic

Corps.

City of Mexico, Mexico: At the in-

auguration ceremoniesattending tho
eighth succession of President Diaz,
held hero Thursday, tho American
Ambassador, Henry L. Wilson, acting
as dean of the Diplomatic Corps, pre-

sented tho congratulationsof tho va-

rious representativesof tho foreign
Governments, including the United
States.

The usual inauguration displaywas
absent. Tho Presidentand Vice Pres-
ident were driven from tho National
Palaco to tho chamberand back , to
tho Palaco through w lines- of
soldiers, and escorted by tho Presi-
dential staff and guard. As tho party
returned to tho Palacea salute was
fired by a battery of artillery- - There
were no crowd3 In tho streetsand tho
businessof the city proceeded as ue
ual.

Therewereband concerts,free thea-
trical performances and fcho distri-
bution of food and blankotsamongthe
poorer classesat night.

There will be no change In tho per-
sonnel of the Cabinet. Iu accordanno
with custom, each of the Ministers
submittedhis resignationto tho Chief
Executive through the Minister of
Foreign Relations. Each was askod,
however; to retain his portfolio.

Following Is tho Cabinet as reap-
pointed: Minister of, Foreign Rela-
tions Enrlquo C. Creel. Mlnlfterf
Justice Justlno Fernandez. Minister
of Public Instruction and BellricBjij)ecency and Intelligence Progress.

uuaio oivaa. oi riwieuiuj'.nenvcr Qolo.; TllO doom Of theOlegarlo Molina. Minister ofCom--.
munlcatlona and Public Works Lean--:
dro Fernandez. Ministerof Hacienda
and Public Credit Jose Ives LIman-tou- r.

Minister of War and Marine
Gen. Manuel Gonzales Coslo.

FOR UNIFICATION 0FMCTH0DISM

Commission of Nine to Plan for Fu-

ture Progress.
Baltimore,Md.: After an exhaustive

debate thothreo commissions of tho
MethodistEpiscopal Church, tho Mth-odls-t

ProtestantChurch and tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, to con-

sider church union, appointed a com-

mittee of nine to which was intrusteo.
the work of preparinga detailed plan
for further procedure.

Thl.v plan Is to bo submitted to the
entiro Joint commission at its next
sessionto bold in Chattanooga,Tonn.,
on tho call of tho chairman of tho
threo commissions.

Tho committee of nlno consists of
Bishop Earl Cranston of WasblnUin
D. C; Rec. j; F. Gouchor and R. T.
Miller of tho Methodist Episcopal i

Church; Bishop E. E. Hoss of Nash
ville, Tenn.; Rev. F. M. Thomas and J

M, L. Dalton of tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, and Rev. T. II.
Lewis, Rev. M. L. Jennings and S,
R. Harris of tho Methodist Protestant
Church.

Flood conditions contlnuo alarming
In France, about threo and one half
feet of water having fallen during
October. Tho Seine, the Rhono, the Gi-

ronde, tho Loire and other rivers have
done great damago to contiguous
property.

SalaciousSalome Slaughtered.
Chicago: Following official .orlti-cls- m

from the Chicago Police Depart-
ment, through Chief of Police Seward,
the production of "Salome," in which
Mary Garden had twice appearedhere,
was withdrawn the grand opora
program for Friday night Chief Sew-ar-d

Informed the managementthat of-

fensive features,particularly tho head
scene, should be toned down. -- Miss
Garden strenuously objected to elim-
inating any of her linesor poses, and
accordingly the production for thai11
evening pros withdraws.
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DISSIPATIONS ABE INCREASING

402,000,000 Pounds of .Chewing Li-

quors Consumed In Million
of Gallons.

Washington, D. C.:. Tho United
Stateshasjust passedthrough a ban-
ner year for drinks and smokesand
oloomargerlne. Hero is tho Nation's
record for the twelve months ended
on June 30, as It shows In the figures
of tho International Bureau:

Distilled spirits, 163,000,000 gallons;
30,000,000 gallons more than the year
before

Fermentedliquors 59,485,111 barrels;
an increaseof 3,000,000.

Cigars, 7,600,000,000; 160,000,000
more than 1909.

Clgaret.w., 6,380,000,000; an increase
of a solid, 1,000,000,000.

Plug, fine cut, cube cut, granulated,
or sliced smoking or chewing tebac--
'cos or snuff, 402,000,000 pounds; 4,--

000,000 more than the year before.
Oleomargarine,141,862,282 pounds;

50,000,000 poundsincrease:
Illicit distilling and other manufac-

turing of moonsbino whiskey 1b on the
Increase, "Especially," the bureau
says, "where thero aro Stato-wid-o pro-
hibition laws."

Tho internal revenue receipts on
all theso things and certain othor
things, such as playing cards and
mixed flour amounted to moro than
$289,000,000, and Commissioner Cab-

ell's organization collected It all at
a cost of about $5,000,000. It cost a
penny and a little moro than seven
mills to collect each dollar.

Census Announcementon Tenth..
Washington: The total population

of the United States,as revealedby the
thirteenth census, is expected to be
announced by tho Census Bureau on
Dec. 10. Counting Arizona and New
Foxlco as States, the totals for twen-Mexic- o

as States, the totals for twen-ha- s

already been announced. Tho
grand total for twentyslx of these
States is 60,036,759, which is a gain
4p between 21 and 22 per cent over
100 in tho, sameState

cigarette smoker as a railway cm--

Hfloyo has been sounded.by tho Santa
Fo railroad, In the future .the em-ploy-o

must give up either his .cigar-
ettes or his lob. The first strict ap-

plication in Colorado of the' now rule
was mado during the past week, when
an employe on tho line between Den-
ver and La Juntawas discharged be-cau-

ho declined to relinquish the
practice.

Pan It On to All Farms.
Austin: The Stato Agricultural Ex-

perimentState Board has decreedthat
It wil) be considereda sufficient cause
for dismissal of tho Buperlntendant
of any Stato experimental station If
he shall leave exposed to the weather
any wagons or farm Implementsat the
station where shelter has been pro-
vided for it Likewise no superintend-
ent Is to be allowed to contract a debt
of 'moro than $10 without the approval
of Director Harrington.

Thirteen Dead In Mlno Explosion.
Antlers, Okla.: Thirteen miners

were killed in an explosion at the
Jumhp Mines, twenty miles from here,
Monday, and one of the fourteen men
In the workings at the time was
brought out alive but unconscious.

Five men were blown from the
mouth of the shaft by the force of the
explosion and the otheralso were en-
tombedat depts.varying from 225 to
290 feet The bodies of eight were
.brought out of the mine af-te- f

'rescuers had. dug in the workings
all day. The eight men whose bodies
havebeenrecoveredwere thrown from
the mouthof the mlno more than 200
feet la the air. The othan are at a'
sept at 2H feet;

Japanese,PresentCherry Trees.
New York;. The JapaneseGovern-mea-t

ie taking extraordinary preeau-tloa-s

to sea, that 2,000 dwarf cherry
trees proastssd the city as a Hudsoa-Fulto-n

manorial onfributioa from the
Japaneseresidentsshall be absolutely'
rree rromjLaint o any ub" when
they are received here and planted
along the Riverside Drive' The tree
are now jindtr bbservatloaatthe

of 'tbetlMferlal Ag-
ricultural Department la Tokfe gad
will he .nNvya..j here aext February,

COLQDin WAXES A HEW LIST

Mrs. Rosins Ryan on San Jactnta
Fark Board. Wynne

et at Home.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 5. Thoso ap,
polntmontaby Gov. Elect Colquitt aro
announced: '

Secretary of State, Oharlee C.'mc
Donald of Kaufman County; Adjutant
General, Henry Hutchlngs of Travlj
County.

Members of tho Governor'spersonal
staff, with tho rank of" Lloutenant
Colonel: B. F. Bonner of Harris
Countyj F. A. Chapa, of Bexar Coun
ty; Abo Gross of McLennan County;
E. II, R. Green, of Kaufman County.
Throe additional membersof the .Gov-
ernor's staff will be selected In ac-
cordancewith ttio law from the otfi-cers.o- f

4iho militia below tho rank of
Colonel. Thcso will be announced
later. "

Stato PurchasingAgent,John C. Mc
Kay of Boll County. Mom.bcrsvof tha
Board of Pardons: Louis H. Hagen
of Gillespie County, O. C. Klrvin ol
Froestono County. Superintendent
Public Buildings and Grounds, A. B.
Conley of Wise County. Superintend,
ent Blind Institute, E. E. Bramlotte ol
Fannin County. SuperintendentCon'
federate Home, Richard M. Wynne ol
Tarrant County. Superintendent.Deal
and Dumb Institute,, Sidney J. Thon
as of Comanche County, dork Crim-
inal Dlstrlot Court of Galveston and
Harris Counties B. J. Owens of Har
risen County. PensionCommissioner,
Robert A. Buford of .Rusk County;

QuarantineOfficer at Galveston, Dr.
I. L. McGlasson of McLennan County,
Quarantineofficer at Brownsville, DK
E. S. McCain of Refugio County. San
Jacinto Park Cooimlrslonere Joe S
Rice, Bon Coyle and Mrs. Rosin
Ryan, all of Harris County.

Among the places not filled are:
Railroad Commissioner, three Pent
tentiary Commissioners, Assistant Attornoy General, State Tax Commis-
sioner, State RevenueAgent, Game,
Fish and Oyster Commissioner, State
Health Officer and President of th
Board of Health, Live Stock Sanltarj
Commissioners, membersState Board
of Health, superintendentAbilene Epl
letlc Colony, superintendent South
western InsanoAsylum, San Antonio;
superintendent ttorth Texaa Insan
Asylum, Terrell; --superintendent Or
phan3' Homo; also Stato Medical
Board, Dental Examiners and local
trustees for every eleemosynaryIn-

stitution, memberaStato Fire Rating
Board, superintendent Negro Deaf
Dumb and Blind Asylum and superin1
tondont School for Incorrlglbles.

Tho Mining andother boardsareyet
to be appointed.

Col. R. M. Wynne, superintendent
of the Confederate Home, and Dr
John Preston, of tho State Lunatic
Asylum, aro the only retained offl
cera.
' In addition to the plums yet to hi
distributed by the Governor-elec-t
chief clerkships and other posltloni
In "the several departmentsand Instl
tutlons to bo presidedover by the Col
qultt appointeesaro to bo filled.

Prominent Dentist Dies After Fight.
Grand Prairie: Dr. O, B. Nicholson

aged"about 57 years,died here about
threo hours after engagingJn a dff
ficulty. He came In from Dallas Mon
day, and soon"aftor arriving here wa.
in an atrray, Hugh Foster, about 21
years of age, was arrested. Dr. Nlch
olson was a dentist and relatives ro
sldo hero and In Dallas.

Meats, by new enactment,are now
admitted free Into Austria,

Changes Wrought by Death.,
Washington,'D..C; Of the four Sens

tors whose deaths were officially an-
nounced to their colleaguesJohn W.
Daniel of Virginia, SamuelD. McEnry
of Louisiana and Alexander S. Clay
of Georgia were, Democrats,and Jona-
than P. Dolllver of Iowa was-- Repub-
lican.

Of tho membersor the House who
died during tho recess, Charles Q.
Terrlll of Massachusetts,-- Walter P.
Brownlow of Tennesseeand William
W. Foulkrod of Pennsylvania were
Republicans and Samuel Gilmore of
Louisiana was a Democrat. Claude
Swanson has been appointed.by the
Governor of Virginia to succeedSen-
ator Daniol; Lafayette.Young, by the
Governor of Iowa, to succeedDolllver,
and former Governor Terrell of Geor-
gia to succeedClay. Ib the House,
Terrlll of Massachusettswill be auc
ceeded by William H. Wilder.. Repub-
lican; Brownlow. of TeaiesaM by
Samuel R. BeUt, Republican, and
Gllraore of Louisiana, by H. Garland
Dupree, Democrat .Nt. successor to
RepreesntatlvaFoulkrod, whosedeath
did not occur .until ji few day after
election.

The populationof the State et Vir-
ginia is 2,061,612, accordiag-t- statis-
tics tof the thirteenth ceuus,m4a
public This li aa increaaeoJf,4?8,
or ll.S percent over 1,864,184 la'MW. I

OklabomaBecUlltscast25i4i,bal-lot- s
on November 8 and;the balk o(

the voters live in the rraldlstrlats.
.Twt Farm'anc Avlateiw KlliawV

Italian oCftr and mf.lii. Mt2
a height of eighty
' - " . . .

feet -at'taeJHltarirT"rwgrounasat ueatoeeiic.Baturday after--,
soon. Both menwaivi ,liutniiv' vim. "f

ed. " aerokae, whleh wasWmfSJUI-
C," T'- -- ... . .,.,,Imrm -t-r.ww.

iiwueriie ,aa
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WEAK KIMEYS, FREE ,
, ': ."; . AM

RELIEVES URINARY AND MB"! Sfl

INO, SWELLING, ETC. 1

v

K L

tops Pain In the Bladder, Kidney!
and Baek.

Wouldn't It toe nice witmn aweex or ,,,
to begin to say roodbye forever to the
scalding--, dribbling, straining, or too frs "$
(ha achca! 'tile StltchM. ''
sadcoins In the back: tho growing-- mus
cle weakness:spots,before the eyes; yel--. ,
low skin; sluggish bowels; swollen eye-.,- !;

lids or ankles; leg cramps) unnatural
short breath sleeplessnessaad the 4ei
pondencyf
X have a recjpe'for these troublesftha(

you can depend on, and If you want te
mako a.QUICK RECOVERY, you ought
to write and get a copy of It. Many, a,
doctor would charge yourfS.M Just tat
wrltlnj this prescription, but Z have It
and will be glad to send, It to you entire-l- y

free. Juit drop me' a Una, like thlsi
Dr. A. B. Robinson, K-S- 8 Luck Dullalag,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by re-- '
turn mall In a plain envelope. As you will,
see,when you got It, this recipe contain
only pure, harmless remedies,but It has;'
great healing and power,'

It will quickly show Its power once you,
use It,- - so I think you hadbatter seewhat'
It Is without delay, t will send you a;
copy free you can use It and cure youw'
self at home, , j ',

i
INNOCENT ON ONE COUNT. '

w ' M a a - '. 5 '
Mrs, farmer Bay,,am you say yo,.

wasn't gdln to do so work-fo- r efet.'-Ht- a

' "dinner?
Boston Billings Ah 1 ma'am, I as--

sure you the double negative Is -- tt -
solecismI've never been guilty of. k p

Old Pete's Little Joke. ,
UUUDU UUUOUUUJ1 M1U 1UUU7 WW. . ,'

swers Were under discussion la. the "':--
Trenton avenue and Dauohln street v- -:

police station the other day,-an-d after
.listening for a while to some amusing;
Instances, Sergeant McCay told tha.
following: . .,, ,
, "Old Pete Flood was the attendant;
In the Franklin .cemetery somayear
ago, and. It becamethe'custom to ask
him how businesswas, Just to hear
his reply. It came la a heavy basa
Yolcef r

'"Ain't burled a living soul today.'"
Philadelphia Times: '

Benny on Benevelenee. '
Benevolence is a great thins;. Wbesi

you have benevolenceyou cannot rest
until you do somethingto .make other' ;
people feel grateful to yon. The other .','

day my mamma went up Into the attlaj r
to find a lot of old clothes to give '!

to poor peoplewho could not afford to-- '
any clothesfor themselves.While ;

she was 'hunting, around she found s.
gold-beade- d cane worth $25. that,
grandpa had put up there '18 "year r..
ago, and forgot all about Thuswe--
see, dear friends, benevolence b'flng
Its own reward. rBenny: ' ?"

Ancient d. t" p'Tarsus, the ancient city In Asla'Ml--
nor, where the apostlePaul was born.
Is now Illuminated by electricity., Tha
power Is taken from'the Cydnus rlrar. x S-J- f

There.are sow In Tarsus 460 eleetrla
street lights and about6W. lncaades-ce-nt

lights'for private use. ., f

THEY GROW
Good Humor and CheerfulnessPren

Right Feed and Drink.

Anything that Interferes,with geo
health Is apt to keepcheerfulnessa4good humor la the. backgrouad. A
Washington lady found, that lettlnffV
coffee alone mads things bright far.
her. Shewrites;

"Four years ago I was practlsaHyj',
given up by my doctor and was'ot
Pected to live loa. Mt fvaum . ,

,Q

m

,rMj

J,... l,wv'

tern was In. a bad condition. .. &&$
"But I wasyouig and did not waife S--J

todleso I began to look- - about far, tlie ;
. 5T

causeof my chronic JusedW '
4 fhave--nervous nells which weald km.' ' .3r,

haustme and after eaohspell It wasJ :.v
take bm daysbafarrxaealdsit un la aL ' I'-- l

chair. ' ' -----
-- JjSnbcancoBTliwdyfouWew

awsd y eofee. I deelaedto sU lt; Sr" J
aad sosm t . . "i'i 5 '''-?-

?

The nrrt cp, whUA I ssadeaeeord-- 4, M
IBS to directions' haJ &--

. .!: ? -'-
- A' .. ---. . r?fsct pa myBerve aad I liked the tasie.. --.yfr-tii

rpr a time I nearly Hved
aad;ate little (eel bsHsss.
a. kultdi , , - j,ITHMMl ' .' ,J

. .
(. . ,,- ' ' " ilTTf ' T J

"My family aad retattres tftv 5
assta samepersoal was fear ,"??:
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ukimn Blaketey. lawyer,. goe t

Pittsbur with tho .forged notea In. the
Bronton cano to ret the deposition of John
Oilmore. millionaire.. In the latter' home
lie attractedby a picture of a youn
Ctrl whom' the millionaire explains la hla
granddaughter. ladyrequeaUBlakeley
to buy her aTullman ticket He give
her lower eleven and, retains lower ten.
He.flnda a drunken.man In lower ten and
retiree In lower nine. He awakens In
lower, aeven and finds hla clotheaand bag
missing. - The man In lower ten la found
murdered; Circumstantial evidence places
both Blskeley and the unknown man who
had. exchangedclothes with- him, under, nuMiMnn of.. murdir. . Blakeley becomes
lnterested-l- a girl In , blue. The train
us wrecKea. DianmcT i rescuoamini ino
turning,car ny tne gin in Diue. his arm
VDroKefl. ey. go to tho carter place
r brMLkfaat. Tne gin proves to ahfest, his, partner's .sweetheart Her

ullar-actton- s mystify the lawyer. She
m her.'gold'bng and.Blakeley' puts

-- rbla pocket, Blakeley returns', home.
He finds thatthe la under aurvelllance
and hrara of strange doing In the fcous
Beat doer. "

" CHAPTER XVfonttnuwl.
f. i-- T ?" '

- t '
Ai we turned the, corner 1 glanced

.ekl-- ' Half-a- '. block .behind a John--

, on 'mi raoTlng 'our" way slowly.
Wbeei ke eaw.me be.atoppedand pro-
ceededwith great deliberation to light

cigar. By hurrying., however, ha
caught the"car that we took, and stood
unobtrusively on the rear platform.
He looked fagged,-- and' absent-minded--

' ly paid onri fares, toMcKnight'g de
light

"We will give him a run for his
money."he declared,as the carmoved
couatryward. "Conductor, let us off
at the muddiest laneyon can, find."

At one.o'clock, after a six-mil- e ram
ble, we entereda,small country hotel.
We bad seennothing of Johnsonfor a
taalf hour. At tnav ume he was a
quarterof armlle behindus, andlosing
rapidly.-- Before we bad finished our
luncheon be .staggeredInto the Inn.
One of ,hlB .boots,was-und- er his arm,
and-hl- s whole appearancewas deplor-
able. He was.coatedwith mud, streak-
ed with perspiration, and he limped
as he walked. He chosea.table not
far from, us and ordered Scotch.

bis hat he paid, no at-

tention to us. "

I'm Just getting my secondwind,"
HcKalght declared."How do you feel,
Mr. Johnson or eight"miles more

v aid we'll all'eajby our'dlaners.M John-
son put down jthe glass he badraised
to hie Mps with'out replying.

.The fact was, however, that I was
luceMinsaBKvi I was jMft from y

.OBW U. SSBBAB1

W"I WJ,yBterlBarlan to see Candida, the in--

.:r e"Tnure4pony.. By one o'clock my first
ASflfifefrc ( vitality and.high spirits, or--

V a .strange oocoedoajmadfof
.. .'"T" ,vT7ibc w I iiafnsi-jm:-

KtM to the detective, but .Johnson

Z. J.kato'ttiat IdadloC:person." Mo--"

NM:rMtiikljr:i fKind Of a fel- -

lew that-think- you're going to poison
.lua:cor1f you offer Urn, a bone." ,

'When we got to the car line, with
Jei)isoB.a.4dragg!edand drooping tall
to the' klte.'Iwaaln better-spirits- . I
had told; Mcknight the story of the
three hoars just, after the wreck; I
hid not namedthe girl, of. course;'she
had say promiseof 'secrecy.But X told

Vhiaa everything eteeT It was a relief
afreskinindon.lt: I had nu

aled much oyer the,Incident at the
- farm-hous- andthe necklace In the

mM big,' that i had lest perspecUve.
He bad.beeninterested,but" Inclined

Vio.be amused,until same to. the
broken chain.. Then he had whistled
bfUy. .

v- -

v "But -- there are tons f fine "gold
chains' madeevery year," he said.
Why to the world do you think that

,the,..er "smeary piece, came from
that, sjiekeeT"

'
. I .had .looked areundr Johnsonwag

fa behind, sera'plngthe mud,off his
feetlwlth arleeeof stlek. ".

ri'hT: theishort'end f. ,the chaln
bbi 't.auABagugftaw.jn gigagr." i.rauiiiMaii mmS,:X',tsleep.thls morttag
aweaw'i'wwm; tn.u;ri,,ove way or
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leeMMfBM'-Baaff'- - teopte
aft..As4-a-; hut nights- - ,,,vi. 4nsywraajei
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m saMUdJ that's ail.
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'About the young tody of the train.
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"And There's Johnson Just Behind, the Coolest Proposition In Wash--

pretty

ed. "The older you get it, the worse
the attack."

Johnson did not appear again that
day. A small man in a raincoat took
his place. The next morning I made
my Initial trip to the office, the rain-
coat still on hand. I had a short con-

ference with Miller, the district at-
torney, at 1L Bronson washunder sur-
veillance, he said, and any attempfto
sell the notes tohim would probably
result In their recovery. In the mean-
time, as I knew, the Commonwealth
had .continued the case, la hope of
such contingency.

aayrs duties were performed, and a
lBg Sahara of hot afternoon
stretched ahead. McKnight, always
glad to escapefrom the grind, sug-
gested a vaudeville, and la sheer
ennui, I consented. I could neither
ride, drive nor golf, and my own com-
pany bored me to distraction.

"Coolest place in town thesedays,"
he declared. "Electrio fan's, breezy
songs, airy costumes: And there's
Johnson lust behind the coolest

Lproposltlon in Washington."
He gravely boughtthree tickets and

presented the. detective with one.
.Then we went in. Having lived, a nor-
mal, busy life, the theater in the aft--,
ernooa U to me about oa a par with
ice, cream for breakfast Up on the
stage a, very stout woman in short
pink, skirts, with a smile that Mo--

Knight declaredlooked like a slash in
4. roll of butter, was singing nasallv,
with a laborious kick at the end of
eachverse, Johnson,two rows ahead,
went to sleep. McKnight proddedme
with his elbow. '

:"Look at the first box to the right,"
he said, In a stagewhisper. M I want
you to come over at the end of this
act"
., It was the first time I had seenher
since;! put 'her in the cab at Balti-
more. " Outwardly I presume I was
oalm, for no one" turned to stare at
me, but,every atom of me eised out
at the sight of her. She was lean-la-g,

bent forward, lips slightly parted.
gating raptly at the Japanesecon-
jurer who had replaced what Mc
Knight disrespectfully called.the et

Hereutos. Compared with the
draggled tody of the farm house,she
was radiant x"
.For that ftrst moment there was
nothing but Joy at the sight of her.
MeKnight's touch on,my arm brought
me beck to reality.
'"Come over and meet them." he
said. "That's the cousin Miss' West
Is visiting, Mrs. Dallas."
.But I would hot go. After he went

I, sat there atone,painfully conscious
thaV I helng pointed out and
stared at from the hex.-- The abomla-abt-o

Japanese"gave way to yefmore
atroelousperfornUng dogs.

"Ham many offers of marriage will
theproung tody la the

''
box haver The

leceAepnedsagely at "none," and
then pulled out a oar that said eight
WlMihoHta of glee by the audience.
"The fook." I mattered.
'After' a Uttle I glancedever. Mrs.

Dallas was talking to MeKnigfat, but
she wa leoktog straight at me. She
wasr Bushed, ,hut more oalm than I,
aid she dM not hew. 'I fumbled for
ssy,ht,hut the nest moment I saw
Ihe4 ther weregUog.and I eat still.
wbm, Mexaight eaaiebaek he wa

.- j ? ' - .--
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bring you to dinner to-nig- and I
said I knew you would fall all over
yourself-t- go. You are requestedto
bring along the broken arm, and any
othor souvenirsof the wreck that you
may possess."

"I'll do nothing of the sort," I de
clared, struggling against my Inclina-
tion. "I can't eyen tie my necktie,
and I have to have my food cut for
me."

"Ob, that's all right" he said eas-
ily. "I'll send Stogie over to fix you.
up, and Mrs. Dai knows all about the
arm. I told her."

(Stogie Is his Japanesefactotum, so
called becausehe Is lean, n yellowish
brown In color, and becausehe claims
to havebeenshlpped.lntothis countryj
in a box.)

The cinematograph was finishing
the program.The housewa ark and
the music had. stopped,as It does In.
the circusJust before somebody risks
bis neck at so mucE a neck In the dip
of death, or the hundred-foo-t dive.
Then, with a sort of shock, I saw on
the white curtain the announcement:

THB NEXT PICTURE
IS THB DOOMED WASHINGTON
FLIER. TAKEN A SHORT DIS-
TANCE PROM THB SCENE OP
THB WRECK ON THB FATAL.
MORNINO OF SEPTEMBER
TENTH. TWO MILES FARTHER
ON IT MET WITH ALMOST COM-
PLETE ANNIHILATION.
I confessto a return of some of the

sickening sensations of the wreck;
people around me were leaning for
ward with tensefaces. Then the let-
ters were gone and I. saw a long lev-
el Btretch of track, even the broken
stone between the ties standing out
distinctly. Far off under a cloud of
smoke a small object was rushing to-
ward us aud growing larger as It
came.

Now It was on us, a mammoth In
size, with huge drivers and a colossal
tender. The. engine leapedaside, as
if Just in time to save us. from de-
struction, with a glimpse of a stoop-
ing fireman and a grimy engineer.The
long train, of sleepersfollowed. From
a forward, vestibule a porter In a
.white coat waved-ht-s band. The rest
of the cars seemedstill wrapped la
slumber. With mixed sensations I
saw my ewa car, Ontario, fly past
and then I rose to my feet and
gripped MeKnight's shoulder.
A

On the,lowest step of the last car,
one foot hangingfree, was n man. His
black derby hat was nulled well down
to keepH from blowing away,and his
coat was tying open In the wind. He
was swung well out from the ear, hla
tree hand gripping "a small valise.
every muscle teasefor n jump;

"Good God, that'a my maul" I said
hoarsely, as the audiencebroke Into
applause. McKnight half rose; In his
seat aheadJohnsonsUaeda yawn and
turned to eye me. -

I droppedInto my chair limply, and
tried to control my excitement The
manon the lastplatform of the'train,"
I said. "He was Just about,tok leap;
I'll swear that was my hag,"

"Could you seebis facet" McKnight
asked In, an undertone.. "Would you
know him againi"

"No. Hla hat was nulled down and
his beadwas bent I'm goM back to
find out where.that picture was ta-

ken. They say two miles, but It may
havebeenforty,"

The audience,busy with 1U wraps,
had net uetleed. Mrs. Dalle and Al-to- en

Weet,he4:Beae. In treat of. us
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"This way," I motioned to Mc-
Knight and wo wheeledInto the nar-
row passagobehind us, back of the
boxes. At tho end there was a door
leading Into the wings, and as we
went boldly through I turned tho key
JThe final set was being struck, and

no onepaid any attention to us, Luck-
ily they woro similarly Indifferent to
a banging at the door I had locked,
a'banging which, I judged, signified
Johnson.

"I guesswo'vo broken up his Inter-
ference," McKnight chuckled.' Stago handswere hurrying In overy
direction; pieces of .the side wall 'of
the last drawing room menaced(is; a
switchboard behind us was singing
like a .tea-kettl- Everywhere , wo
steppedwo wero in somebody's way.
At last we wero across copfrontlng.a
man, In his shirt sleeves,who by dots
and dashesof profanity seemedto be
directing the chaos.

"Well?" he said, wheeling on us.
fWhat can I do for you?"

"I would like to ask," I replied, "if
you haveany IdeaJust where the last
cinematographpicture was taken."

"Broken", board picnickers lake?"
"No. The WashingtonFlier.';
He glanced at my bandagedarm.
"Tho announcement says two

miles," McKnight jjut In, "but we
should like to know whether It Is rail-
road miles, automobile miles, or po-
liceman miles."

"I am sorry I can't toll you," ho re-
plied, more civilly. "We get those pic-
tures by contractWe don't take them
ourselves."

"Where are the company'soffices?"
"New York." Ho stepped forward

and graspeda super by the shoulder.
"What in blazes aro you doing with
that gold chair in a kitchen set? Take
that piece of, pink plush there and
throw It over a soap box, if you havo
not got a kitchen chair."

I had not realized the extent of the
shock, but now I dropped Into a chair
and wiped my forehead. The unex-
pected glimpse of Alison West fol-
lowed almost Immediatelyby the rev-
elation of the picture, had left me
limp and unnerved. McKnight was
looking at his watch.

"He says the moving picture peo-
ple havean office down-tow- We can
makeIt If we go on now."

r So he called a cab, and we started
at a gallop. There was no sign of
the detective. "Upon my word."
Rlchey said, "I feel lonely without
him."

The people at the down-tow- n office
of the cinematographcompany were
very obliging. The picture had been
taken, they said, at M , Just two
miles beyond the sceneof the wreck.
It was not much, but It was something
to work on. I decided not to go home,
but to send MeKnight's Jap for my
clothes,and to dressat the Incubator.
I was determined,If possible, to make
my next day's investigations without
Johnson. In tho meantime,even If it
was for the last tlmo, I would seo Her
that night I gavo Stogie a note for
Mrs. Klopton, and with my dinner
clothes there came back thegold bag
wrappedIn tissuepaper.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Why Dickens Wrote"ChristmasCarol."
I noticed a statement In one of the

papersrecently that Dickens wrote his
"ChristmasCarol" with the expressob-
ject of reviving the popularInterest In
the Christmasreason and Its festivi-
ties, This Is a pleasingfiction which
had often been previously met with.
The' fact Is that Dickens wrote the
"Christmas Carol" In the autumn of
1843 becausehe was short of money
and In great needof $5,000. Themost
candid chapter In Forsters "Life" Is
the one (in the second volume) which
relates thetale of Dickens'disappoint-
ment and despair when be received
the "Carol" accounts, for Instead of
the $5,000 he "had set bis heart and
soul upon," the sum due to' him was
only $1,150. Dickens wrote: "My
year's bills, unpaid,are so terrific that
all. the energy and determination I
can possibly exert will be required to
clear me' before I go abroad." Dick-
ens ultimately cleared $2,(30 by the
"Christmas Carol" oa a sale of 15.001
copies. London Truth.

Oeod Joke en Voter.
An amusing story la told of wha:

happened, to a pluralist voter la th
ltOf election. In England. He was a
keen politician and believing that the
vote he possessedIn ,a distant constit-
uency would be of value to hla candi-
date engaged a special train to taki
him. there. Oa entering the polllna
booth' he found the" engineer of the
train at hla heels. He then discovered
that the engineerhappenedto be oa
the voting register .of the same tewa
and was taking-- the opportunity of hit
accidental presence there to record
hie vote which waa given for the.
other aide.

Net Wanted In Calf.
Perhaps the Intending purchase

who recently wrote a London book-
seller: "Please forward me a copy
of Tennyson,but please,not onebound
la ealf, as I ama vegetarian,"Intended
to esspier the volume ealy as a food
for thought Christian file
Monthly.
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tfse for tho rest of his llfo and novVi,
become proficient at It

t' Easy. r--

,"My brother writes mo, that he Is The Shy Boarder.going to spend a few weeks In N. O. ' If landlnrtles served flying fish,
What does N. O. stand for?" I do believe, by Jlnfc

"Everything If it will stand for that That very time thy'd press ths dlsb
brothor of yours." I'd surely get a wlngl

Long practice.

brieve not for met" the bullfrog
said,

"Boys thought their cruel sport a
Joke;

With stones they- - hit me on the
head

It's easy; sure, for me to croak!"

YOUTHFUL DEFINITION.

555?

"What's tho horizon for, Willie!"
"Why cr tho horizon keeps the

sea from sloppln' over Into the sky."

An Osseous Dose.
The new reporter, who had man-

aged to secure full notes of a secret
meeting of the Jack-potter- but had
been discovered and thrown out hand-
ed in his report to the city editor.

"That's good," said the editor,
glancing hastily at the manuscript
'but It'll make about four ' columns.
Can't you skeletonizeit a little?"

"Yes, sir," said the new reporter.
"I'll Justadd, 'There waa a tremendous
shakingamong the dry bones.'"

THE REASON FOR STATUES.

A Washington dentist praised en-

thusiastically the respect paid to the
memory of Horace Wells by the
French government It has erected
recently a statue of him In tho Place
des Etats TJnls, Paris, and the un-
veiling ceremony In March was at-

tended by distinguished scientists
from all over the world.

"Professor Wells," said the dentist
"wbb born In Hartford In 1815 He
was a pioneer In the use of nitrous
oxide gas In dental operationsto pre-
vent pain, and for hla discoveries In
anaesthesiahe may be regarded as
a benefactor to mankind..

"Wells has been dead fifty years,
and France Is the first a tardy first

to acknowledge the importance of
his discovery and raise a tribute to
hla almost forgotten memory. This
case reminds roe of a conversation
between a little- - boy and htsfather.

"'Why are statues erected to fam-ou- a

men. father said the child.
" 'So that they may become known,

dear. was the answer."

FREE
VALUABLE PRIZE FREE

Fatherly Wisdom.
Hla Daughter Mr. Hugglns haspre

posed to me. Would you adviseme t
acceptor decline?

Her Father Decline, by all means.
Ills Daughter Why?
Her Fnther Decauso If you loved

him you wouldn't ask my advice.

Wise Girl.
'Sho told me she could swim and

I happen to know that ahe cannot
swim a stroke What do you suppose
sho told a story for?" ,

"So you wouldn't offer to teach
her."

Ominous. ,

"Pardon me, old man," began the
veteran boarder, "but we don't want
to loso you, and I Just want to warn
you that you'd better begin to pay
somethingon your board."

"Why?" askpd the now boarder.
"Well. I noticed that Mrs. Starver

was dangerously polite to you this
morning." Catholic Standard and
Times.

ffe Had Hopes.
Mrs. Slowboy How Is my son get-

ting along at school, professorr - '

Professor I have great hopes of
blm, madam great hopes. He's the
laziest boy I ever saw.

(

Mrs. Slowboy Then why do you say
you have great hopes of him?

Professor Because if he everbegins
to study He's too lazy to stop.

A8 BETWEEN MAN AND MAN

"In order.that I may conduct your
cate intelligently, my friend," said
the lawyer who hnd been appointed
by the court to defend the pennlless
prisoner, "It will be necessary for
you to take me Into your confidence.
You will havo to tell mo whether or ,

not you committed tho offense
charged against you."

"Well, now, It's this way, boss,"
answeredthe prisoner. "S'posln' yoa
had a chanst to make a little easy
money yovrself. S'posln' you was In
a store an' saw a customer drop a
dollar bill on the floor, an' you
knowed he was rich an' wouldn't
never miss It an' you had an awful
thirst on you, an' nothln' to squencb.
It with. I put it right up to you,
boss; wouldn't you wait till he'd
gone out and then wouldn't you pick
up that thero dollar bill an' put It
In your pocket, an' say nothln' about
It?"

"My friend." he said, scratchingbis,
Jaw thoughtfully, "I guessyou'd bet-..-"

ter plead guilty and throw yourself J

onthemercy of the court"

FOR HIS WIFE.
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Mr. Hare I'll bet that's Just, wha
my wife needsto build her up. Ill
get a bottle.
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MONEY SAVED--YOU-R GAIN
BUYING GOOD GOODS CHEAP IS SAVING MONEY.

Savingmoney is making money. Money is what you need. Money is whatwe want andneed.
We still havethe goodswhich we mustsell andwhich mustbe sold at once. If we can sell you
goodsthat will be worth more to you than your money, youhave made good investments.
We havebeenselling you cheaperthanyou haveeverboughtthe samegoodsbefore,but we still
havea $20,000.00stock of goodsthat mustbe sold at once. Our BIG SALE to date has been
themostsuccessfulthathaseverbeenheld in Haskell andbecauseof having nadesuch a good
beginningwe will showour appreciationof sameby offering you still betterinducementsto buy
untill our stock is entirely sold out. .

PleaseBare in Mind That The GoodsMUST SELL. . - --, -
We must sell them andwill give you EXTRA SPECIAL inducementto buy for the next thirty days. . THINK OF
IT. Thirty days more of bargains. Your fortune is surely made. Come quick andget what is coming to you

REMEMBER-- T am closing out my entire stock to quit business. No scheme, nodeceiving the people, but an
honestperformanceof what I am telling you.

Notice

The close of the year-- is fast
.pproaching and still a great
!nany peoplehavenot paid their
assessmentto tho Cemetery as-

sociation. Three dollars ayear
id such asmall sum, how could
anyone,unlessit be those who
no longer hold in sacred mem-

ory thesainted facesof their de-

parted parents and children?
We profess to love them in

Jife andyet begrudge this small
amount to help care for their

testing places when separated
from us by death. It is most
enough to make one lose faith
in humanityto hearadaughter,
whoso mother not only gave
her birth but reared hor to
young womanhood in luxury,
refuse, nfter henmother'sdeath,
to pay the paltry sum of thrro
dollars to help take careof her
last resting place.

When tho association took
charge of tho cemetory there
were some graves so sunken
and lost that their own people
could uot identify them. Somo-time- s

it would require as much
as two wagon loads of dirt to
jwfUl.thora. All these years wo

have koDt them in eood condi
tion and at presentit is safe to
ay that no. cemetery in the

West is in u more perfect condi-

tion than Willow cemetery,with

its flno iron fonce aroundit, and
yet someof these people abso-
lutely refuso to. pay their

'
Willow ceraotery is owned by

tho HaskellCoraeteryassociation
and when .it assesseseach lot
owner acertain amount, it is

-1- - -- ;kA8ary for you to pay

ui "" .rwip- J

. . ,.

tef - 'v ;;

city tax, and fur more commen-
dable for you to do so.

At the beginningof next year
tho associationproposesto pub-

lish a delinquent list and if you
do not wnnt to find your name
on that list, hand in the money
before the close ofthis year.

This plain talk is not meant
for those who pay their as-

sessmentregularly. Somo have
not paid for this year yet, but
we know they will do so.

We wish to thank Mrs. II. R.
Jonesfor the great interest sho
has takenin the work by giving
a benefit for tho cemetery. Tho
proceeds will bo devoted to-

wards beautifying tno grounds
in the spring.

Mns. II. G. McCoknbjjIj,
See. and Trens. II. 0. Ass'n.

Notice

All Odd Fellows are requested
to meet at tho hull Thursday
night, December 15. Important
buHiuess will como bt-for- the
body and all Odd Fellows aro
requestedto be present.

II. It. Jonkb, Secretary.

The Church of Christ

The Church of Christ will hold
a seriesof meetings beginning
Friduy night before tho second
Sunday in January, 1911, and
continuo over threo Suiidays,
closing on thenight of tho fourth
Sunday in January,

Wo employ this meansof an
onrly notice thatall unpleasant
discord and cpnflict with othor
religious services may bo avoid-
ed. We striveat all times to
farther peaceand harmony, and

.flfc3fcs:

to do everythingconsistantwith
justice to eliminate harsh fee-
lings. Bro. A. J. McCarby of
Kileen, who needs no introduc-
tion to the religious world, will
assist tho church in themeeting.

Let us all keep this in mind
and bo alwayspreparedto make
an earnesteffort to win souls.

ElhehsCiiuncii of Christ.

NOTICE OP BANKRUPT'S PE-T-I
HON FOR DISCHARGE.

In Tho District Court of The
Uultcd Statusfor Tho North-

ern District of Texas,
at Abilene.

In The Matterop 1

JACKS & BUCHANAN, ,
BANKRUPTS. J

No. 200 IN BANKRUPTCY

Ofllco of Referee.
Abilene, Texas,

XT i
iNouce.is-nereD- y given tnat

Jacks Buchanan, firm com- -

poseuoi unanes parkin Jacks
and Willis Gabriel Buchanan of
the county of Haskell, and dis-

trict aforesaid,did, on the 29th
day of November, 1910, file in
the clerk's office of said court, at
Abilene, petition setting up
that they have been heretofore
duly adjudged bankrupts under
tho act of congress approved Ju-
ly 1, 1898; that they have duly
surrendered all their property
andrights of property, and have
fully complied with all the re-
quirementsof said acts and of
the ordersof the court touching
their bankruptcj--. and praying
for full discharge from all
debts provable against their
estatein bankruptcy, save such
debtsas arev.expected by law

'"'' v m i' JES2Kfc,"f

from such discharge.
On consideringthe abovemen-

tioned . petitioned, is ordered
thaftanycreditorwho hasproved
his claim, and other parties in
interest, if they desire to op'-po-se

the dischargeprayed for in
said petition, shall, on be-

fore the 21st day of December,
1910, file with the referee for
the Abiline division of said dis-

trict, notice in writing of their
opposition to discharge in the
aboveentitled cause.

K. K. Leggett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.
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Advertised Letters.

O, J. Bess.
A. L. Franklin,
S. S. Whatley.
Mrs. M. L. Thompson;
Miss. Cluith McBee.
Mrs. Minnie Thedford.
W. H. Johnson.
Alvia Lam.
O. C, Garner,
C. H. Holt.
C. E. Freese.
Miss ThelmaFranklin.
C, G. Burson.
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Whlto dispel

-

A terriblo sandstorm blew up
Monday,which damagedcotton
to someextent.
.Tho fruit supper at E. A.

Thomas' Saturday night was
enjoyed by all who attended.

Mr. Williams of K,ubx county,
is moving ipto our community,

Arthur Montgomery returned
last week from a visit to Fort
Worth and otherpoints. -

'Meaars. Lloyd, Guinea and

J
RK'f

Qascompo loaded their
Thursday, and moved" to

cars
Itob--

ertsoncounty.
Mrs. John McGregor and

daughters, Misses Rosette and
Mayne, visited W. G. Smith and
family Monday.

A team belonging to J. C.

Montgomerywasbadly cut in a
rnn-awa- y last week.

Uncle Ike and Aunt Cynthia
Howardvisited W. G. Smith and
wife Sunday.

Delia Moore and Era Smith
visited Aunt Cynthia Howard
Saturday.

Rev. A. M, Griffin will preach
at White Chapel Saturday
night and Sundayat11 o'clock.
All aro invited to attend these
services.

Mrs. Martin, daughterof Mrs,
Whit Williams, is visiting her
this week.

Best wishes to tho FreePress.
' SUNSHINE.

The ladies of the Magazine
club entertained their husbands
with "42" at the library rooms
Thursday evening. Mr. Scott
Key won the greatestnumberof
games. Judges Hobson and
Higgins were guests. .

AtehlBon-Kluf- lr

Mr, Ligh Atchison and Miss
Ethel King were married in this
city last Friday morning at 11
o'clock, at the Baptist, .parson-age,

Rov. Dean of tho Baptist
church,officiating

The young people live on a
farm 4 miles north of town,
wherethey havea'hostof friends
and the respectand good wishes

A &

of the entire neighborhood.
The Free Prees joins their

many friends in xtending the
usual congratulations a n d
wishes for thema, long and hap-
py wedded life of peace and
prosperity.

Fay andKingman

Popularentertainers, will on-- ;

tertain the theatre-goers--- at the
Haskellopera bouse, Monday"
night, December12. If you are
not pleadedwith the show and .

don't laugh,your money will be.
refunded.

Chambers,has-- McAlister lump
andnut coal,

Lastcall tomorrow may be too'
late, get your order in early
coal, E. A. Chambers.

all kinds, 45c to 70c perA;
uaic x. o, onus. ,.u

Woman's Great Idea;.

Mr.

Hay,

(jt.

A woman'sgreat, idea, how". '

to makeherselfattractive. Bufc

without health, is hard forV
her to bo lovely in face, form or A'
temper. A week, sickly woman
wiJ be nervous and irritable, x

Constipation and Kidney pois
ons, show in pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. But Electric Bit?
ters always provea godsend tow!

4

fi

women who want health, ibeau-- ,' p
ty.apd friends. They regulate, v ,

Stq'nt'acb, Liver and-Kidneyf- r.f, .
purify the .blood; give strong
nerves,bright eyes,pure breatb, 4 ' V
smooth,, velvety skin, lovely,, ,

complexion,,good heaJth.Try
them,
Store,
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